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changing
High school students from nine states challenged the heat of
an Arkansas summer to repair 25 homes in West Memphis
during a World Changers work project there July 30-Aug. 5.

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

New BSU directors to serve
Camden, Harrison campuses
New Baptist Student Uni on direc tors

w ill greet students o n rwo campuses this
fall . Neal Nelson will be se rving as DSU
direc to r at Southern Arkansas University
Tech in Ca mden and
Todd Hunt is assuming

the nsu dircct o rdurics
a t North Arkansas

Community College in
Harrison , both cffcc·
tivcAug. I.
Nelson, currently

se rving as summer
you th mini s te r at
Towering Oaks Baptist

Churc h in Gree nville ,
Tenn., is a native of
Little Roc k . He is a

Neal Nelson

graduate of the Univcrs it }' of Arkansas at
Uttlc Roc k. Nelso n w ill continue to pursue
his theol ogi cal educat io n in Sc min:u y

Extension thro ugh Southwestern Se mi·
nary. He also has served as direct or o f the
Care Ce nter o f Dento n Fi rst Church , :m
off-campus mi ssion w h ere meal s and
counseling arc provided .
M'll1c fo m1erdircctors at SAU Tech h:tvc
done an ex ce ll ent jo b r ep r ese ntin g
Arkansa s Daptists, as evidenc ed by the
rece ption I received during a visit to the
ca mpus, Nelson commented . " It is m y
desire that with the tr:1ining. th e suppo rt
of many in the Camden area , and much
pra ye r, God w ill usc me to help c arry on
the wo rk of reac hing studen ts fo r Christ :11
SAU Tech ."
George Sims, an associa te in the student
ministries dep:art mcnt of the Arkans:as
Daptist State Co n ve nti o n , has kn o·w n
Nelson sin ce he was a boy growing up in
M

Ufe line Church in Littl e Roc k.
~ we believe that Neal w ill se rve well at
SAU Tech,M Sims said . " l'l c has spiritua l
gifts that allow him to build relationships
with p eop l e w h o
need a mini stry . It is
rem arkab le to no te
ho w God has led Neal
t o thi s point in
preparing him fo r this
posit ion.M
T od d Hunt, a
nati ve of Harri so n .
w ill be returning lO
th e area to serve on
the ca mpu s whe re he
Todd Hunt
accep t ed
Christ.
North Arkansas Co m·
munity Technica l Collegc. lle is a gr:1du:1tc
of that institution and the Uni vers ity of
Ark:1nsas at Fayetteville. Fo r the past two
years , llunt served in student work in New
England through the !lome r>.·1ission Boa rd 's
Se m es ter Mi ss io n s prog ram . He was
minister to students at th e University of
lo.·1assachusctt sat l.owdl and Northe:1stern
University in Boston.
"It 's nice to go back to a place whe re I
w :as s:tved :md scn•e the stud ents," llunt
sa id. ""l11cre arc a lot of opportuniti es: it 's
a growing sc hool. It will be tough, but it
wi ll be an adve nture."
~ Hi s streng th is in buil d in g c:trin g
relat io nships with s tud ents. ~ Sims said of
Hunt. " He already kn ow s many people in
the area and ca n immed iatel y b egin to
strength en the BSU program . lie wa nt s to
help current student s to make th e same
Christi an decis io n he did while at NACI'C
and to grow spiritually.
M
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World Changers
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lligh sc hoo l student s .J o nathan Haithcox
o f Sa nford , N .C., ~md Robbie Baker of
Harri son. Te nn., tea r o ff o ld roofin g at a
West Memphis home as part of :1 World
Changers project th ere July 30 · Aug. S.
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PARTNERS IN MISSIONS

Arkansans provide leadership at Interlaken '95
A team of25 Arkansas Baptists provided
worship and conference leadership at
Interlaken '95, the summe r assembly of
the European Baptist Co nventio n in
Interlaken, Switzerland.
About 900 Dapt ists fro m across Europe,
including 215 youth and 204 children,
gathered July 8· 13 for Bible stud ies,

preac hing and a series of 3 1 co nferences
on topics ranging from parenting skills

and teac hing English as a second language
to the Holy Spirit and c hurc h growth.
Judith Lynn Bloomer, cdito r ofthc EDC's

ncwslcucr, Hig hlig hts, described the
annual assembly as ~ similar to Ridgec rest
or Gloticta.
~ During the morning hours, Dible study

and seminar sessions arc conducted,~ she
explained. ~·n,c afternoon i s free fo r touring the area and :tppreciating God"s
beautiful cre:nion oft he Alps. Each evening
there i s a worship service."
~ Int e rlaken '95 was mo re than that ,~
added Don Moore, executive director of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
~ Here in the United States, we have
access to Baptist friends," he said. ~ so
having a gathering like that doesn't mean
as much to us as it docs to them. These 64
churches arc scattered o ut from an area
the size of Alaska to Flo rida and from
Greenl and to Hawaii."
Moo re presented :1 daily series of Dible
studies o n Romans 8 highlighting the
assembly theme . .. More than Conquerors."
He told panicipants how God helped
him thro ugh the death of his first wife.
Christians in several locations were moved
to pray for him during specific times o f
need, he said, although they didn 't know
why at the time.
One couple prayed at the exact hour he
was planning the funeral. .. God is always
at work to make all kinds of circumstances
and situations work for our good." he said.

Arkansans lead conferences
"l11c Arkansas team provided conf('rence leadership thro ugho ut the assembly
on several topics. lncludcd o n the program
were: Bob Holley, directo r o f the AllSC
discipleship and family miniSit'}' depanment; AllSC Brotherhood director Harry
Dlack and his w ife, Jvctta;j ohn and Nadcan
Bell of First Church in Bento nville; Reg
Hamman of Park Hill Church iu. Nonh
LittleRock; Do nnal-farrtso n o fFirst Church
in Norphlet ; FrJnk Gantz, pasto r of West
Rock Church in liltle Rock; To m Walker,
associate past o r o f First Churc h i n
Russellville; and Lauric Harrison andjeanie
Williams of Geyer Springs First Church in
Little Rock.
Ark:tnsans such :~s Manha Dewbre,
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ABSC executive director Dorr Moore gave children stiff com petition during a Bible
drf/1 at Interlaken '95, the European Baptist Con vention summer assembly.
Kathy Hagins, Flo Hardwick , and Pat
Tucker of Park Hill in Nonh Little Rock
worked in the hospitality booth during
the week and Pam Avery of Magnolia, Ann
Mary l...'lyman, Denea Layman and jimmie
Loyd of Springdale and Dillye Tissue ofEI
Dorado conducted Vacation Bible School.
Alan Moore, minister of music and
education at Woodland Heights Church in
Conway, was the assembly's music leader
and led a creative worship seminar.
Panicipants also heard Avery Willis,
senior vice president of overseas operations fort he Foreign Mission Board and an
aut ho r o f the well-known Mastcrlife
d iscipleship program, who preached
during the assembl)'.
Relating the conference theme t o
missions, WiJiis said Christians arc saved
~ t o take (God's) message so others can
hear and understand and know I lim . ~
The problem is that some Christians
don·t do that , he said. "Tile problem with
a lost w orld isn't that the lost w o rld won't
receive the gospel. It's th:u God's people
w on'r take the gospel."
During the assembly EDC leaders alw
proposed the extensionoftheirthree-year
missio ns parrnership with Arkansas
Baptists by an additional year. Don Moore
will bring the proposal before the ABSC
ExccutivcDoardduring its regular meeting
in August.
~The generJI council o f the European
Baptist Convention voted to request an
extension of our missions panncrship for
one yea r, ~ Moore reported. ~ lllC)' did this

in response to an earlier req uest from
(EBC general secret at'}') john Merritt .~
Harry Dlack said the pannership ~ i s
currently scheduled to go thro ugh 1996
and they would like for it to extend one
additional year, through 1997. H
He said the primary reason for the
extension request ~ is because two of the
key leaders in the EDC arc retiring in 1996.
Ray and Helen Reynolds, Foreign ~~fi ssion
Board church planters. arc retiring in mid1996 and j ohn and Elizabeth Merritt arc
retiring at their ( EDC) :mnu:tl meet ing in
Octobcr.H
TI1e request comes :u a crit iC:! I time for
European Baptists, said Moore. Because of
the retirements, he sa id , ..11ley will lose
their top administrath·c leaders.
"They'll just lose the hcan of their
operation," Moo re said. "They feel the
pannership has been successful , meaningful and most help ful and they feel an
extension of the pannership will help tide
them O\'Cr in this time o f transitio n."
Black said the EBC's transitio n needs
arc no t j ust in leadership. "The EDC is
going from primarily militat'}' m inistries to
internatio nal ministries. Arkansas has a
major role in that transition. "111cirdesirc is
that we would continue the panncrship
to provide cont inuiry in that mode."
Founeen EDC churc hes have ceased to
exist in recent years as the United St:ncs
has slashed its military forces in Europe.
But the conventio n h:1s responded by
staning 17 international Congrcg:uions,
many in Eastern Europe.
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Partnership produces blessings, opportunities
Our mission panncrships arc proving
to be a source o f grc:u encouragement

to bo th those being assisted and those
assisting. Some 25 lO 30 Arkansas Baptists

recently assisted the European Baptist
Con vention in it s annual assembly :11
lntcrhtkcn, Switzerland. With on l}' 64
c hurches scatt ered ovcr20 countries, you

can im:•ginc their numbers arc sm:tll and
their needs arc g reat. That is true! Yet,
the ir spirit is great. We were blessed to
have intcractcd with them.
It

i ~ :tmning

mc mhc~.

that with on ly 4,500
R91 people were registered for

By DON MOORE

t\BSC E.xccutivc Director

tla: summer :tsscrnbly. There were 2 16

•

youth :md I RS children. A number of
volunteers fro m outside Arkans:ts assisted
w ith \':lrious:tspcctsofthc:tsscmbly. l was
privilt::g..:d lObe the Dible teacher fo r the
week with the assignment being Ro mans
8:26·39. Alan Moore o fWood land Heights
Church in Conway was music leader fo rall
serv ices. Avery• \X' ill is, who is vice president
of the Fo reign Missi on Board. was the
evening speaker.
/\I issionarics fron1 all over Europe Gtmc.
A number of B:tptist leaders fro m t he
fo rmer communist countries were in
:lllc ndann:. From :1 designated gift to o ur
1\rothcrhood department . we were ahlc
10 provide scho larships that m:H.Ic it
possihlc fo r them to come. ThC)1 \vcre
from Po land, tla: Czech Republic, Slovakia

and the Ukraine. ·n1c testimonies o f God's
blessings upon their work were thrilling.
It was also a particular blessing to visit
withjames Duke, a fom1er Ark:msas pastor.
and his wife " 'ho serve as independent
mission:trics in Uulgaria. What :1 price they
arc paying tO help get the gospel into
Bulgaria! 111cy have to leave the country·
and go to another country• every' month
and reenter Bulgari:! again as visit o rs
in o rder to w o rk there . H e recent ly
baptized his first corwerts :1fter four ye:1rs
of work.
j ohn FlOyd . :1rca director for Europe o f
the Foreign Missio n Board, :u1el Mr.-. Floyd ,
both nat ive Arkansans, sharell in the
:1ssernhly. lie, representing the F/\HI, ;md

FI!A NCES I-lOUSE

Woman's Viewpoint
Three little words
lk:c:msc God first loved us. we can
love o thers. Thi!' involves showing love
to all, hut I'd like to :1ddrcss an area that
is often taken for granted. It sho uld be
th..: easiest thing to express o ur love to
our children , yet we hear of so manr
who do not h c:1r the words, " I love
you ...
I fecit hat I grew up in a loving home:
however . I rea II)' ca nnot remember my
p:1rcnts saying those precious w o rds to
me as a c hild. I want my children 10
remember hearing m e tell them of Ill}'
low:.
The re arc times when we arc
especially thankful for more time to
share o ur love with our children, and
w e usc these times to renew o ur
Page 1
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commit mt:nt to do better. 1 recall days in
the hospi t:ll with a serio usly ill child. and
once coming home to disco\'cr 1hat a child
had been injured in a car accident. We :1rc
reminded when friends die o r disasters
occur, that we must ex press o ur love
more often.
My 12·ycar·old son doesn't w:mt kisses
now . It's hard 10 get a hug. but I can tell
him that I love him.
M)1 son who is :1\vay year-round for
college, is more open :md clings fo r the
hugs and kisses. More often it has to be " I
love )'Olin over the pho ne. He c:m say it as
easily as I can.
My daughter who recent I)' married had
to "leave and cleave," but I know she ·will
always ha\'c hugs, kisses and verbal abilit"}'

j o hn 1\lerritt , general secretary of the
European 13::J.ptist Conventio n, requested
the Ark:tnsas Baptist State Convention to
extend the partnership o ne year beyond
the thrcc·ycar agreement. I will recom·
mend this 10 o ur Arkansas Baptist State
Corwcntio n E.":.·cuth·e Board in August.
Fi fty·onc churches of the European
Baptist Convcmio n :tre partnered with
individual Arkansas churches o r asso·
ciatio ns. llu: first six months of this year
have seen 25 projects completed. Without
a doubt , the key to the partnership has
been the Arkansas couples who have
volunteered their time to go and work as
field coordin:u o rs out of Weisbaden,
Gennany. ·nle)' have included 0 0)1ne and
Betty Plummer of First Church, Cabot;
john and Katsy McAlister o f First Church,
ElDo rado: and the present coordinators,
Nomlan and Kay Roberts of Park Hill
Church. North Little Rock.
llu: needs faced arc for more churches
in Arkansas to :tdopt partnerships and
projects, the scho larship funds which
provided scholarships for the Eastern
European leaders to attend Interlaken to
be replaced, and for funds to be given to
replace the old, high-mileage car our
coordin;uo rs have been using to do their
w o rk. God may pbce it on the heart of
someone reading this to meet o ne of these
needs.
to give and receive love fro m her mother.
My own mother , \vho isSOyc:•rs old,
usually gives m e a nervous laugh when
I tdl her I love h..:r. It's still difficult for
her to say she loves m e, but I know she
docs. She knows I love her.
!lave you told your children that yo u
lo\'t: them. ha\'e you given them :1 hug
or a kiss? This sho uld be o ne of the
easiest things to do. Do not take it for
granted th:tt your c hildren know you .
love them. As years pass on , it will be
very important fo r them to look back
:md remember hearing. "I love }' O U."
'lll:ank you , God, for showing your
love for us as our heaven I)' F:uher. l-lclp
us express this love first to our f:unily
members and then to the many others
who do not know your love.
l~ranccs House and her husband
james, Ylre new members o f West
Church in Batesville. She currently is
the director of :an aftcr·school program
fo r K·4th grade. She also is the fo m1cr
secretary' of North Pulaski Association.
ll1c Houses arc the t>arcnts of three
children: two college students and a
sixth grader.
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Salvation for all or only for the elect?
In recent mon th s, a sma ll group ·of
scholars has gained aucntion thro ugh it s
efforts to move Southern Baptists back to
w hat it views as the ir Ca lvi ni stic roots.
Suppo n crs in sist a return to the views of
elect io n and predestinat ion arc needed to
recove r the dcno min:uion's heritage and
to put an end to shallow and insin ce re

cv:mgdism . Others condemn Calvinism
as a threat to evangelism and missions.
At issue arc differences between Ca lvin·

R

GUEST

EDITORIAL

istic and Anninian views . The Ca lvinist

view is that humans arc naturally so corrupt
and spiritually dead th at they arc unable to
respond to God . Al l arc bound for hell , but

in gr.lcc God c hooses to save some. It was
fo r these . the elect. that Ch rist died o n the

cross. Tile Am1inian view is that, while all
arc depraved. they st ill have the ca pacity
to exercise free will to res po nd to the gospel. Bot h views are fo und among Baptists
and Protestants as early as the t 600s.
The issue bubbled to the surface in
news stories about negative reactions to
Southern Seminary president AI Mohler's
effo rt s to return th e se minary to it s
thcologi c:tl principles set fo nh by the
school' s founder, j ames Pctigru Boyce,
w ho was a "fi ve-point Ca lvinist. "
On o ne side of th e issue arc th e views
of john Ca lvin ( 1509-1564) . a Swiss
theologian of th e Rcfo m1 atio n Era, w ho
be lieved in limited, or panicular, atoncmcm. While the gospel is to be preached
to all persons, only the elect will be drawn
b)' God's Spiri t to Christ.
The five points of classic Ca lvinism arc:
• Total depravity of man- all humans
exist in a fall en stat e and cannot save
thc msc l\•es.

Oft he two Baptist groups that formed
in England, General Baptists date back to
1609 and were so named because they
held to ~ general atonement. "Jllc more
C.1lvinisti c group was formed in 1638 and
was ca lled Parti cular Baptists. \Vhilc the
groups shared much in common, they
were po les -a part on th e questio n of
whether all persons ca n choose to be
saved.
\Vhe n Baptists migrated to America,
they brought the "election debate R with
them . TI1c strea ms of both schools of
interpreta tion were fed into the pool of
Baptist dh•ersity in this country and arc a
part of Southe rn Daptist hist9ry.
According to H. Leon Mcllcth in T11e
Baptist Heritage, "So uthern Baptists have
re.tii in c d some Ca lvin is m , bu t their
doctrinal inheritance from General Baptists
of England and Sepaa.ue Baptists of the
South , plus their co mmitment to evange li sm and missions , have muted the
Ca lvini st part of th eir b ac kground . R
However, man y Southe rn Baptist theologians and sc ho lars have bee n strongly
Ca lvinistic.
Although the re is general agreement
among Southern Baptists o n three of the
five points of Calvinism- total depravicy,
unco nditio nal elec tion and perseverance
of the sa int s - there arc deg rees of
differences in the int e rpretation of each.
Limited ato neme nt and irresistibl e grace
have been more cont rovers ial.
"111e issue of Calvin ism is not one ove r
wh ic h Sou thern DaptistS should generate
divi s io n. In stead , we s hould let the
discussion drive us to exa mine the issue in
light of Sc ripture.

• Uncond it iona l election- those who
arc saved arc saved onl r because God has
c hosen to save them. not because of any
me rit on their part .
• Limited atonement - Christ died only
for those predest ined to be saved , not fo r
all people.
•Irresistibl e grace- perso ns w ho arc
predestined to be saved c:mn ot resist
salvation, but will be brought by some
mean s to that poin t.
• Perseve rance of th e saints - "once
saved, al\vays saved.Calvinist views fo m1cd th e th eologica l
base of the Purit:ln-Scparatist moveme nt
in England and m:my ea rly Baptists were
o f this persuas ion.
Op pos ing th is point of view was the
Dutch theologian jacob Arminius ( 15601609) who believed in gencr-J I atonement
- that Christ died for every perso n and
that all have th e c:1pacity to respond to the
gospel. He also taught that a believer might
"fa ll fro m grace.
R

Amazing love, amazing grace
By Timothy George
lklln o r 8c-c5on Oh·lnll)" SCh ool
~ mront U nh-~l':'lly

l·listorically Daptists h:•veaffim1 ed both the fonn:~l and ma te rial
principles of the Reformatio n: Scripture alo ne , an d justification
by faith alo ne through grace alone because o f Christ alone.

God's grace is at the heart of all we believe and do in th e n:un e
of Christ . But , like all oth e r Chri stian teaching, it ca n be distorted
and misco nstrued if it is no t kept in p roper biblic<.tl balance.
111e Bible tea c hes both divine sovereig n!)' and hum an
rc-.pons ibility with respect to the process o f salv:uion. l-l ow ca n
th ese two princ ipl es be recon cil ed? Dr. Hersc hel Hob hs has
give n the best answer I know to this ques ti on: "O n the level of
finite intellect, the sovereignty o f God , :md the free will of man
ca nnot be harmonized , but in th e infinite w isdom o f God there
is no co nflicl'' (lsa. 54:8-9; Ro m. II :33ft).
Some people speak of" irresistiblc gr.1cc" as th ough God we re
a giant magnet mech:llli ca ll )' drawing sinners unt o llimselr. But
the histo ry o f salvation shows th at human beings ha ve bee n
res isting God's grace si nce the Garde n of Eden . I prefe r to spe:1k
A.HKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

of God 's overco ming grace, His love that will not let us go, His
neve r-failing mercy w hich pu rs ues us, wins and woos us, unto
the joy of a costly obed ience.
But if God is sove reign, why should we bother to witness or
preach or even pray fo r the lost? As a young pastor in Engla nd ,
Wi lliam Ca re)' confron ted this attitude when a se nio r minister
rebuked him , "Sit dow n, yo ung man. Whe n God wa nt s to
convert the heathen , He will do it w ithout yo ur help o r mine! ~
But Ca rey knew that God had :~ppointed th e mcansaswcll as th e
ends to :~ccompli s h His purpose o f grace. God's Word makes
clear th:tt we arc to pray, pl:1 n, give and go!
'l11 e Great Awakening w:1s spawned by people of faith w ho
believed that the Great Commi ss ion was still in effect and who
saw no contradic tion between the sovere ignty of God and the
command of Christ to preach the gospe l to aUpeoplecvcrywhe~ .
11lc doctrine of gra ce underscores the fact that while we are
c:.tll cd to be co- laborers w ith God, all oft he glory belongs to Him
alone. 'l11e realm of grace is whe re all the boasting stops. Hc:rc no
one h:..s bragging right s for, :..s P:..ul asked the Corinthians, ~ What
do )'OU h:l\'c that )'Oll did not receive?- (I Co r. 4:7).
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Changing the world
World Changers repair homes, see West Memphis as mission field
By Russell N. Dild.'ly

coopcr.tt ivC during th is pro ject .- :ultled
Smith . ~ It s b~cn am:1zi ng to \vatch h ow
God has broken the barriers not onl y in
our cit)' go\Trnmcn t but also tlc nom i·
nationa l and raci:1 l b:trriers in o ur city.
Doo rs have b ee n opened through Wo rld
Changers that could not h ave been o pened
o thcnvi sc. ~
Th e project was
fundc.:d b y :1 block
grant from Housi ng
:tnd llrb:m Develo p·
mc nt .
sa il!
l im
CovingiOn, llircC: or
of p l :tnni ng :1nd
devel opm ent fort ht.:
c it y . l h: said t h e
projec t wi ll cos t
S.1S .OOO in materials,
but World Changer.\
is saving th e <.' it )"
th ousa mls o f dollars
in bhor.
MNonnall y. if we'd
h:t\'c rc h:1bhcd it thi s
Mnst ofthe \Vorld Citaugers proj ec:ts in lflestMempltis l ni 'Olt w l w :l\', would h:wccost
participating youth rt•-roofing hom es a nd n·pairing porch t•s. us 's I 0 ,000-S 12,000
pt:r ho ust·. including
labor . So wt: arc g~.: uing 2; house:-; done
Wo rld \.ha ngers is :m :111nual ministr)'
o f th t.: So uthern Bapti st Bro th erhood
fo r a n.:a l barg:1in .
Co mmiss io n. It in vo lves high sc hoo l ami
ul gt l ca lls ncry tl:Jy from pc.:o plc
juni or high sc hool stud ent s panicip:uin g
need in g lht·ir h mllc~ rc pain.'d ," ht.: s:lid .
in hands·o n co-c.: du c:lti o nal mi ssio n s '' Wt.: c an 01.1 l)' hl"lp 20 o r :-o f:unilks cvc.: ry
constmct ion :1nd rc no \":ttio n projec ts.
yea r. To do o ur 20 . p lus :m (Hhcr 2') o r so .
The Wesl Memphi s projt.:L:I in volved
we: II . it takes ca re of a lot of those pho ne
c alls . ~
th e renova ti o n o f 25 lo w ·in com c homes.
most in o ne neighbo rhood .
'Jltc youth not onl ycn mrihUicd time.: 10
tla: p rojec t , AH'I"}' no rt:d . but alsd paid :111
H.J. Avery, pro je c t co n stru c ti o n
coordin :u or :md a nH.:mber of Oak Gro ve ave rage o f 5250 fo r trave l :1nd o th e r
R:tpti st Churc h in Coving to n, Tenn., dcs- expenses , part ic ipal!.:d in :1 constmni on
<.·rihcd the :tre:t w hert.: th e w o rk was do ne. project :11 home ami co mpleted a m issio n
study co ur.;c hdon: part icip:u ing.
" l\·tost o ft l lt:m arc slto tgun·sty lc ho uscs.
being, ma y he three or fo ur room s, M he
O b se rv ers o f th t: \X'o rl d C hangers
explai ned. " For the m ost part, to qu;tlify
projec t no ted t hat pan kip:uH=- wt:rc wt:l l·
fo r this they had to he homeo wners. 'l11 c
info mu:tl abo ut th t: mis:'ions t: mph asis o f
nei ghborhood is in prclty good shape. th t: w eek
Mlfs :1 missions trip ,M n:m~ukcd K;u ie
Most o f 1hc m arc lo w -in com e n:siden ts
:-.nd 95 to 100 p erc ent o f them are o n fi xet.l
Rosse r. a member o f Bro:•dwar Baptist
or govcrnment -ass istance in comes."
Church in S:mfon.l. N .C. "We ' re painting .
l.ikc o th er Wo rld Changers projects.
ptHti ng in II storm w i ndows and pulling
i n <1 ceiling in th e ki tc hen. We 're pulling
tht.: West M emph is pro j ec t in vo l v ed
coordin:tti on h)' th e ci ty go vcrn m c nt , loca l
up shee t rock no w . I' m tloing th is p ain'i!lg
and stuff fo r th e l.ortl ...
c hurc h es :md tht.: ;~ss oc i:tti o n .
Steve Smith, :tssociate p:tsto r fo r Fi rst
Dav id Ta ylor . amcmht:rofFirst Baptist
Churc h in Wcs 1 Memphis, said . " God h:ts Churc h i n Roswell , Ga .. agn.:cd. Mlkl sica ll)'
you 're working for God . You 're giving
rc:t ll y o p ened th e doors fo r us to break
down :1 101 o fh:trricrs in our c it y.- beca use
your life m !li nt hy hel ping o ut people
of th e Wor ld C han gers pro je c t. First
w ho could u s~.: somt: hdp."
Point i ng to th e house he w:1s helping
Churc h provided the youth w ith sleeping
quancrs as w ell as meals :tnd wors hip :tnd
re-roof, T:tylo r "':tid . Mit 's not something
sh e could d o h c~elf. Sh e dilhl't h ave the
recrea tion :tre:ts.
" O ur mayo r 's st:tff h as b ee n ve r y
m oney . She's :1 good perso n."

"-~•.ocl;o l c

F...<lll nr,

Ar k an._~:a._~ H ap1~1

M ore than 260 high sc h oo l stud ent s
from nine Stat es c hallen ged 93·degrce hea t
and long workdays to repair 25 hom es 3S
pan of :1 Wo rld Changers work projec t in
West M cmphi s jul)' 30-Aug. 5.
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No ti ng th:t t the tempera ture would rise
to 93 degrees th at aftern oo n , though,
Taylo r said , "'l11e lak e w o uld be nice right
no,v.
~ ·nl c}' :uc strong!)' committed,- s:tid
·n lat's an eye o p ener for the res iAve ry. M
llcn ts we talk to.
M' W imt 's this bunch o f kid s do ing ove r
hcre?' Jge t asked . ' We ll , this kid paid $250
to sweat . fight m osquit oes and wo rk on
your house,' I say. 111ey ca n 't believe it."
Ro nnie O'Nc :1l. an associate in the
Ark:insas Rapt ist State Co nve ntion Bro therhood dcpanmcnt , agreed . "I talked yesterday wi th :1 l:td y\v ho helped fix lunc h fora
c rew and she was asking me . ' Is this a
go\'ernm cm projec t?
M'No ma 'am . ' I said . 'Th is is c hurc h. 'l11 e
c it y :1gc n cy is bu )'ing the m:1teri al , but we
:1re pro viJin g the labor. ...
M'\X1hat d o yo u pay these c hildren to
com e in here ?' s he :1sk ed . l s:1id, 'ThC)' pa}'
to com e here! ' She co uldn·t believe it ."
O ' Neal s:tid Wo rld Ch:tnge rs w o rks
hand-in·hand wit h dry o fficials to co mplete
co nstm ct io n projec ts.

Mayo r t11 /Joa ls ( left) thmtks World
Changers parliciprmtsfor reno1mling 25
lo u •·in co m e h ouses in West Memphis.
" It S:t)'S a grea t deal to th e communiry. M
he s:1id. " It s;I)'S the l o rd has ope ned a d oor
thro ugh the Wo rld Changers organiza tio n
fo r a ministry fo r our yo ung p eo p l e .~
West Memphis ma}·or AI Doa ls said
Wo rld Ch angers Mis going to bring the
pco pl c o f West M emphis toge ther. It has
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al ready sh own that by in volving th e differ-

ent dcnomin:uions that arc helping to put

this program o n throu gh the Baptist
associa tion.ll1e rc arc no t ve ry many times
you ca n get I I different denominations
wo rkin g togethe r on anyt hin g. Ir's a big

asset to the city.
"TI10sc ki ds :1rc so m ething else." Bo als
rema rk ed. ~ , made nine jobs yesterday and
I 'm see ing coopera tion. No arguing. They

arc just th ere to do a job and thC)' do

it.~

City p lan ning speciali st Ramona Tayl or
sa id World Ch:mgcrs is part o f a nati onal
trend in community deve lopm ent .
"11lcrc's a lor o f interest na tio nall r in
developing comm unities," sh e sa i d . ""l11is
projec t embodies th e idea of se rvice and

responsibility: To give :md not just get .··
Sh e sa id th e si te loca ti on was es pecial ly
importan t (or Arkansas. '' In th e Delta .
especia lly. th ere is n ever en ough money.
We have city money fo r h ousing reh:1bili·
tation , b ut it '~ never eno ugh . It 's just :1
drop in th e bucket. "
Community members also expressed
appreciat io n fo r th e h elp. Arthur Hayes.
78 , h ad his h ouse repa int ed. a new roof
install ed , a ce iling repl:lcc ll and a new
porc h built .
·" I apprecia te that , .. com m en ted H:1ycs,
a 47-ycar reside nt of the ho use . "T hat
mea ns a l o t to me. It 's so m ething that 1
couldn 't do. I was n 't :1b le to do it and I'm
too old to try ...
Rebecca Wa ters also rece ived a new
roo f. "TI1is mean s m r ho use is going to
stop leaking, " sh e said . " It 's been leaking a
p retty good w hile. but th ey arc d oing :1
beautiful job. "lll C)' arc wonderful.
"We had pra yer together w hen they
fi rst got h ere." sh e reca lled . '' If th er had
not come, I 'd be pulling buckets o n the
kitchen floor w hen it rained. "
Al though ]XIrticipating )'Outll were fron1
ou t-of-stat e, A rkansans provided much of
th e co nstmcti on l<::ld crs hip.
Turk Cunningham , ;1 memb e r of
Newa rk Churc h, was "crew c hi ef' at th e
Waters reside nce . He d esc ribed th e work :
"We arc stripping and repairing decking.
replacing shingles, pain ting and arc going
to do some sheetroc k work on th e insid e.
Lik e man y of th e leade rs, h e wa s
impressed by th e qu:~lity oft he pan ic ipam s.
"'lllcy arc great. It 's a lo t of wo rk in th e
h eat and gett in g coo rdinatin g w ith
eve rybody."
Co n stru c ti o n su pen·i so r Hunt e r
Do ugl:1s, a member o fWoodl:l\vn Churc h
in Little l{ ock , sa id part ic i pant s "arc t he
greatest kid s in the wo rld .
"You don't have to mak e th em wo rk .
you have to ho ld them back. You have to
m:1ke them rest ," he sa id . "They arc th e
salt o f the ea rth . If thi s is what th e next
gen cra tionofSout hc rn Baptists is go ing to
be like, th en we arc going to m:~kc it. "
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Osl:ar Gutien·ez, pastor ofthe First Church, Fort Smith hispmzlc mission, greets
m embers oJCiark:wille Seco nd Church's mission during Sunday services.

Fort Smith Spanish mission joins
Clarksville church to begin new work
Arka nsas Baptist mission leaders hop e
a new str:ucgy in hispan ic mission starts
w ill grow strong Span ish-speaking works
in th e stat e. Thei r simpl estr:u cgy; Usc:1 n
h ispa nic m iss io n in Fort Smith to hegin
an hispan ic mission in nearby Clarksville.
"T his is. to my knowkdge. th e first
time we've used a Spanish missio n to
start another span·i ~ h mi ssion." noted
Jimllauslc r. bngu:tge mi ss ions associa te
fort he Arkansas Baptisl Stat e Co twnction
mi~sions dep:tnmcnt .
T he missio ns partnership in volves
m embers o f t he hispani c mi ssion o f First
Church . Fort Smith , using the facilities
o f Seco nd Church in C l:~rk sv ill e to mini ster to hi spa nics in the Clarksv ille arc:1 .
The st:tt e co nvention is th e third su pport group, ll auslcr s:1id, h elpi ng with
finan c ial need~ and o rg:miz:ui on suc h as
rev i\·a l p rep:l l.lti on . ll csa id the missions
department has " comm ittcd to th cm(thc
Firs t Churc h mission) S500 a mo nth in
Dixie Ja ckson Stat e Missions O ffering
funds for tr.wcl . They bri ng sevcr:il ca rs
:m d van s over from Fort Smith ."
l-I e said the mi ssions department has
plans to in vo lve the str:ucgy d scw here
in the st:lle in the future.
Osca r Gutierrez, p:~s t o r o f the First
Church hi spa nic mi ssio n, :tlso serves as
p:tstor of th e effort at Clarksvill e. Each
week he h old~ Su nday afternoon wors hip
services :tlong wit h 30-50 Firs t Ch urch
mission mission members that make th e
ho ur-long drive from Fort Smi th .
Gutierrez , a na. ti veo fEI Sa lvad or, sa id
they learned abou t the need fora mission
in Cl:lrksv ille froml-laus ler ea rli cr in the
re:1r. Following mee tings w ith Second
Church and Clca. r CreekAssoci:trion leaders . Gu ti crrczag recll to the partnership .

They h eld their fi rst se rvice at th e new
miss ion jun e 2-1.
" I am expec ting th e Lord to do a gre:u
wo rk here," Gu ti errez declared .
j oe Craft, pastor o f Second Church,
s:1 id he saw God's h and in estab ltshing
the mini stry. "Whcnhc placed ustogcthcr
w ith the Spa nish -speaking churc h at Fort
Sm ith , doo rs started opening. TI1c fi rs t
Su nday th ey had seve n s:~vc d ;md th e
next Sunday th ey had three m ore.
" Besides that , th is facility need s to be
used 24 hours a da y," he said . " It would
be poor stewa rdshi p to ha ve a building
sitt i ng here empt y ...
Hector Mendez, a member o f the First
Churc h mi ssion, said the m ini stry fulfi ll s
a two-fold purpose.
''What we would like to do, first of all.
is spretd th e Wo rd in this community,"
he sa id. " And nl:l )'bc at th e same time
provide them w ith som e type of aid .
"O ur peopl e have various needs, like
ho using, ed uca tio n, empl oyment and
health. This gives us an opponuunity no t
o nly to tea ch them t he gospel but :tlso to
help them out ," sa id M c nd!.:'z, :t native of
Pu en o Rico .
Many new hispa nic immigrant s value
the expe ri ence th:ll members o ft he First
Church m ission offer.
"'Ill C)' do eve rything from h elping fill
o ut im m igra ti on p:tpcrs t o finding
housing," exp lained Hausler. ~ A lawyer
might c harge $800 to fill out that fomt,
but it 's just filling out the fom1 and sending
it in. It is a ministry o ft he churc h to just
fill out th ose p:tpcrs."
Spanish-spea king peo ple arc drawn
to Clarksville, said Hausler, because of
jobs in peach o rc hards, ch icken pro·
duct ion and sm:1 ll co m panies there.
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Not the end of the world
Arkansas author overcomes handicap to compile third book on end-times
By RusscU N. Dilday
A»ocblc FAilor, Arklln..U~ 811p1b1

End·timc events seem clear to Terry
}ames, who rccclll ly had his third book on
biblical prophecy publish ed . Not
everything, tho ugh, is as clear: Since he

began writing the series three yc;ns ago ,

james .used a variety of writers for the
series, including Houston evangelist Phil
Arms, autho r and lcciUrcr David Breese,
Tim LaHaye, and McA ivany lntelligeuce
Advisor editor Don tt.·1cAivany.
He said his selectio n of authors ~ is cross·
dcnomination:al and non·dcnominatio nal.
All l 'mlookingforarcpcoplcwhoarc pre·

he has become blind.
james , a m ember o f
Highland Heights Church in
Bent o n , is editor and

contributing auth o r of
Earth 's Final Days . pub·
lishcd recently by New Leaf
Press in Green l;orcst. It is
the third in ascriesofbiblical
prophecy books wrillcn
about the cnd·t imes. M o re
than 100,000 copies of the
three books arc in print.
James said the idea to
write a series o f books about
cschatology(thestut.Jyofthc
biblical end -tim es) w :1s
.
,
sparked by the lloly Spirit.
He explained th:u he sensed llurd book o " the elltl-tuues
the Holy Spiril's leadership tuilh h elp fr~m ;11z~ic I'C!Ie~s.
" to put together a group o f }rmw~ lost lmi cyesq~Jtt wlule
experts in the fie l d of workmg ou the three books.
eschatology. I couldn't think
of any books that I had seen where there millennia! prophecy hclievers."
was a fo rmat involv ing :1 number of
Amo ng his contributors for Earth 's
authors."
Final /Jays w:&s Steve Butler, pasto r of
James was a public relatio ns director llighland llcights Church.
for several companies, n oting th:u he " has
" lie brings into his scm10ns UJHO·date
written and edit ed :111 fo m1s of business news item s ,~ j :unes said. " lie will do
communications , both in prin t and something a lot o f preachers won't tacklc
electro nic media . ~ Prio r to his public today- an occasional prophetic them e."
relations ca reer, he was a creath•edirecto r
Readers oft he series note th:u current
o f advcnising agencies :1nd ~did cxtensi\'e events arc highlighted in theessays.James
political and corporate speech writing. H
said that i:\ hy design since " people arc
lie said he found the transitio n from mo re interested in somet hing they kno w
public relatio ns writer to emf-times writer ahout - that thcr arc more familiar with.·
" easy, because these arc th ings that
Rather th:tn getting " too theologica l.
fascin:ue me . ~
too in-depth in r(·g:ml to dissecting biblic:ll
Recalling how he rec mitcd authors for prophecy." he said, " I f you c:m relate the
his first b oo k, Storming Towa rtl eschatological events to wh:u's going o n
A mwgedr/011: 11SSfi)'S in Apoc:alyj~se,James right no w . people arc going too read that .
said, " I simply wrote letters" to potential We' re tT)•ing to gather some of these signs,
contributors. "'l11e first one 1 wrote \vas document them and repo n them from
Tcxc Marrs, a very controversial :Jutho r
news sources. It makes an interesting
today.·
re:1ding fom1:11, hop efully."
He said the essay fo m1at o f his books.
By compiling the series o n the endrelying on sever:11 writers, is effec tive. Mit
times, James said he h oped to share his
is much quicker to solicit chapters from philosophy o f pro phecy, " which is the
o thers,· he added. MI could not h:tve same as Ill}' theology.
possibl)' put o ur three books in three year.;
"The importance of prophCC)' is to
by myself.
con finn God's existence," he explained.
· That's the beauty of having contri- ",\1y purpose is to lift jesus up through the
butors,· James noted. MYou canmakccvcry· pro phetic word so th:u the lost w ill be
thing so much quicker in a book fom1at. drawn to I lim.
They arc like yearbooks in pro phecy.·
MSecond. it is to make Christians aware
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o f the fact that we arc living in times that
look very much like the 'perilous times'
that Paul wrote about in I Timothy. I hope
this will exhort Christians to godly living
and putting out the Word.~
Altho u g h James has edited and
publishefi t ree books in three years, his
work was n o t without h:ardship: He
gradu:11ly lost his eyesight through out the
writing process.
"In 1977, I went to a doctor in little
Rock w ho diagnosed m e with retinitis
pigmentosa, • he explained. MHc told me
that most people who had this disease go
blind. I was scared. I 'tvas 35 and had a
family to suppon."
j:1mes prayed that God would spare
him fro m the fea r he felt. "From the
moment I prayed that , I
have not had o ne second
o f anxiet-y about losing
my eyesight. His grace is
sufficient .
· Evcntu;lll)', I lost all
visu:1l acuity,· h e con·
tinued. " I could no longer
sec an)1 hing.·
Faced with blindness,
J:um;s began a search for
a new set o f "eyes" to
help him with his writing. Angie Peters. :1 fo nncr writer for the
ArlmnsasDcmocrat-Gazetteandmcmbcr
of Highl;md Heights, answered the call.
HAngic has such grc:u editorial skills,"
he said. MShc has an ability to research. It's
a unique talent and gift. Sh e is a tremendous
w riter in her own right and is not only an
excellent typist but also a gifted editor."
Peters, who typed the copy for the
third book, said she types " from dictation.
through' tapes and over the telephone"
and works with james in editing.
nlindness w:ts not the o n I)' hardship he
endured. lie also survived a fire that
dest royed pan of his ho me, the death of
long-time companion Buckley, his bulldog.
and a mclanom:• which had to be taken
from his leg through surgery.
" It fee l s like }'Ou ' rc under attack
sometimes,· he said. " Yo u can almost sense
you arc under ass:mlt. Aut the Lord is i n
cont rol and has seen m e through it. "
Although J:tmcs sa id he feels " very
content• abo ut the series, he conti nues to
pursue other p ro jects.
lie is working on the publication of his
first novel, which he wrote prior to the
prophetic series, :md is working on the
founh book in the Apocalypse series.
"ll1ese arc things that we have to keep
updated ... he emphasized. " God's pro·
phetic w ord is still there and stilltme:
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Moore to retirees: Be disciplined and obedient
ByMilllcGW

your cxccutivcd irccto r, m y desire
is that He wil l no t lessen but expand

my se rvice to all nat ions as I ret ire.
Don Moore, execu tive d irec tor

"As Hczc kiah was rcw:1rdcd at

of th e Arkansas Ba ptist St a te
Convention, was honored by the

death fo r hi s service as a mighty
warrior, we too will be rewarded
in our senior years if we respond
w God in servic e by saying,
'Wh erever you lead , I will go ,' ~

Fellowship of Re tired Baptist
Wo rkers in Arkansas during the
group 'sa nnual mcc tinghcldjuly20
at Park Hil l Church in Nonh Liu le
Rock .

Moore concluded.
Erwin L. l\l c Do nald of Link

Fellowship pres id ent R.O. Cro tts

Roc k , edit o r e m e rit us of th e.:
p resen ted Moo re w ith a pl aque
ArkrmsasllaptistNewsmagazine.
w hic h expressed appreci:uion for
was e lected to serve as the 1995·
96 fell ows hip p reside nt . Serving
Moo re's leaders hip in organizi ng ,
supporting a nd e ncouraging the
w ith him w ill be Harold Whi te of
retired Dapt istworkers ' fellows hip,
Eng l:lnd, fi rs t vic e:.=- president ;
as we ll as {o r 13 years ofservicc:tnd
Charles Atkinso n of Little Rock,
second vice president; and Earlene
le ade rship as AUSC execu tive
Bauer of Littl e Rock, secreta'l'.
d irector. Moore has an no un ce d
Othe rprogramhighlightsofthe
plans to re tire next February.
Moo re, the feat ured speaker fo r Newly elected officers of the state Fellowship of Retired mee tin g inc lud ed m emo rial
the annual mee ting , c hall e nged the Baptist \Vo rkers are: (left to right) Charles Atkinson, mome nts and an ann uit)' upd:uc
retirees to usc Hczckiah as a role secolul v ice president; Er win L. McDonald, presiden t; JedbyADSCa nnuiryd irccto r) ames
model rathe r th a n othe r o lder Harold \Vh ite, Jirst IJia president; and Earlene Bauer, Walk e r and Joe Mcintosh , \·icc
pro phets of the Bible. Preaching secretary (seated) 1Jwfour were elected july 20.
preside nt of endowmen t fo r th e
from II Chro nicl es 32,!\·loore asked , "H:1vc and clean ing it up ami th en appea ling for Southern Baptist Ann uity Board .
Mc int os h noted that 9 1 Ark:tnsa s
you noticed how ma ny times in Scripture repentance that was responded to in great
God's people , as th ey grew older, nullified numbers," Moore said.
Baptists arc receiving additiona l benefits
almost eve rything they had done as youth
He noted that as individua ls act by faith , as a resu lt o f the board's Adopt :m Annuitant
th e ir desti nations often arc "un to th e supplemental income program.
beca use of their senior yea r ac tions?
Walker po inted o ut th at annu itants
"In o ur se ni or years, rather tha n uu c m1ost parts o f the wo rld, " cit ing his
co:~.sti n g, becoming arrogant o r careless
ow n recent mission s involve ment in draw ing retirement benefits can co ntinue
in pe rso n :~ ! behavior, we mu st be as Se negal and wi th the European Baptist to serve as ministers and contribute to
disciplined and obedi ent as Hczekiah w ho Co nve ntion. "As God has used me to do the ir accou nts. ~ Thi s will p rovide you w ith
obeyed God by revivi ng the priesthood somet hing for all nat ions w hile serving as some protection service ,~ he said.

Springdale media ministry throws 'net a little farther'
FORT WORTI-1 , TX (DP)-Th e goa l of Ronnie Fl oyd's med ia
ministry is simpl e. It is that in every message he delivers people
have a n opportunity to respond to Christ.
~ The vast m:~j o ri tyofso·ca ll c d Christian progrJmm ingdocsn't
give people that oppo rtunity ," said the preac her fo r Invitation to
Life, see n weekly o n AC I'S and Fam ilyNet.
Floyd, pastor o f Firs t Churc h in Springdale, said most all eged
Christian p rogramming is non·confronta tional.
~so m e preachers arc so afra id of offe nding vic,vcrs that th ey
do n't o ffer them the plan of sa lva tio n," he said . "I don 't think
(tha t) offends the majority of viewers. Wha t I think o ffe nds th em
is a wa tcred·down vers ion of what th e Bible says we must do to
be saved .
"Many peop le say we' re pre:1c hing to th e c hoir o n Christian
tel evision , reaching a lot of people over 60 and shut ·ins w ho :He
even olde r. ·111at 's not true, but if it were I' d have to say tha t
millions of people over 60 ha ven' t experienced the sav ing grace
of j esus Christ. "
Floyd sa id that eac h week Invi tati on to Life receives c:11ls from
peo ple in practica Uy every state .
"And those ca lls come from people o f a ll ages and from every
wa lk of life, .. he sa id. "Qu ite a few of ou r ca ll ers, young and old,
profess fai th in Christ as a resu lt of o ur invita tion to :1cccpt him
and Lo rd and Savior."
Wl_f asking people to accept Christ is confronr:uional , I guess
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ou r ministry is confro nt at ional," Fl o)•d remarked . "Out it's also
ve ry Ne\v Testament."
Floyd sa id w he n "hurting " peop le w rite Invitatio n ro Life or
ca ll th e progra m's 800 nu mbe r asking fo r help, they arc assis ted
by volunt eers from the church's Sunday School c lasses.
~ we have 10 pho nes now," he said, ":1nd have as many as 500
ca lls a week . When people call, one of the primary things our
counselors arc trained to do is to encourJgc th e c:1ller to sec k out
a Bible·bclieving c hu rch .
He said o ne of the greatest decisions th e c hurc h made was to
go on tele vision. "For us , it's missio ns," he said. "It enables us to
reach beh ind closed doors w ith the message of Christ.
In Oc tober. First Springdale w ill celebra te fi ve years of tcle·
visio n mini stry .l1le c hurch used radio exclusively before making
the com mit me nt to television more than th ree years. FIO)'d has
served more than rwo years as p reache r for lnvit;ation to Life.
111c c hurc h's worship se rvice is ca rri ed loca lly b)' the ADC
affi liate in nearby Fa)'Cttevil lc. Floyd said b roadcasting in !he area
has been a factor in churc h growth .
...01i s area is experiencing excell ent growth ," he said, ~ bu t I
attribu te much of the growt h of the c hurch to expo urc on
television. \'(l'hcn I came here we had :t mcmbcrship o f3,800. We
now have more than 9,000 members.
"What we're doing with our media ministry is throwing the
ne t a litt le farther.~
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Fellowship avoids denomination decision
By Bob AUc n
M~brrd B:~plbl Pre.<;~

FORT WOHT II , TX (A ilP) - Th e
Cooperati ve Baptist Fe ll ows hip adopted a
dct :1ilcd missi o n statem e nt Jul y 2 1
desc ribing it s ro le in th e shado w o f the
Southern Baptist Conventio n.

But so me p :tni c ipant s at the
Fellows hip 's general assembly Jul y 20·22
ca ll ed for the fou r-yea r-old m ode rate
organiz:uio n to move beyo nd the sue and
declare it se lf a n ew co Jwcntio n.

Th e miss io n st:ll cmcn t desc ribes th e
organizat io n as "a fellowship of Baptist
Chri sti ans :ulll c hurc hes who sh:t rc a
pass io n fo r th e: Grea t Comm ission o f j esus
Christ :md a co mmitment to Baptist fa ith
:mtl pra c tice.
R

·n 1c Fell ows hip 's mission, the statement
S:J}'S, i s " t o netwo rk , e mp owe r a nd
mobilize" Ba pti sts "fo r effective miss ions

and mini stry in the n:unc of Christ ."
It list~ seven priorit ies. led by "do ing
globa l mi ssio ns in a wo rld wi th o ut
bo rders ."
Th e Fellowship wa s clw n crcd in 199 1
by oppo nents of t he SBC'scurrc nt co nser\'at ivt.: leadersh ip. This yc:1r's gcner.1 l
asse mbly in Fo n \X' o rth g:1vc :Ht c ntio n to
a g rowing sent imen t that the Fell ows h ip s h o uld beco me a new Baptis t
COn\'e ntio n.
!Jill Mont gome ry of San An tonio , Texas.
offered a motio n :1sking the Fell owship to
vote on decla ring it self a denominat io n
sc p:uatc fr o m the So uth e rn Baptist
Conve ntio n in 1996.
Mo derat o r C:1 ro ly n \X1 catherfo rd
Cmmplc r mkd the motio n o ut o f order.
Parliamc nt:lrian Ban Tic he nor cxpl:ain cd
that thi s ycar 's ge n er-:~ 1 assembly cou ld not
d ic t:He to next yea r's mee ti ng.
Des pite th e motio n being n.:: jccted, th e
Fdlowship's nc w modc r.Jt o r, Pat Anderson
o fl ..1kclanll, Fl:1.. told reporters he pl:1ns to
:1ppoi nt :1 committee tosttH.I)' the questi on
mo re full)'
Mit wa!\ n ' t :1 n avo idan ce o f the
de no minati o na l question . but a motion
that w:ts mltd out of o rde r, Mcommented
Di a nn e Sw:t im, mo der a to r o f the
Coo pera t ive lhpti s t Fe ll ows hip o f
Arkan ~ a s .

MDeno min:ttio n:al st:nus is prema ture
(fo r e m~. Mshe :1ddcd . ~-nlat 's not w hat
was in tended and not where we were
headed. 'J11ere a rc still too m:my people
who do no t w:mt that. "
Th e So uth ern B:1pti st Co nven ti o n ,
whic.: h has in:-.tmc tc:d it s age nc ies to no
longer accept gifts c h:lnn clcd th ro ugh the
em:, has e nco uraged I he Fellowship to
withdraw from thcS BC. Fellowship leaders
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say they have no plans to stan a new
co nvent ion bu t ac kn owledge the
possibiliry has been discussed informally
since the Fellowship's ea rly days .
The study co mmissioned by Anderso n
will be fueled by a recent survey which
showed Fellowship membe rs even ly
divided o n the question of becoming a
convention.
Twenty-four percent stro ngly favor th e
move , and anoth e r 18 percent show some
agreeme nt. But ·20 perce nt strongly dis·
approve of such a move, and anoth er 16
pe rce nt show some disagreement. ll1e
rest (22 perce nt) arc uncenain.
Fellowship coordinator Cecil Shennan
told Associated Baptist Press th e CDF is
no t ye t read)' to be a co nve ntio n. "I would
be surpri sed if thi s group votes to do that
next year, but I'd be a lot surpri sed if this
gro up hasn't done that within 20 years, "
he added .
Panicipants hea rd theme interpreta·
ti ons about Bible freedo m, soul freedo m,
c hurch freedom and religious freedo m.
"Freedom lies very deep in the DNA
and c hromoso mes in th e life of Baptists,"
decl ared Russell Dilday, acting dean of
D:1ylo r Uni ve rsity 's Geo rge W . Tmett
Theological Semi nary ....n1c o nl y true
Baptists arc free Bapt ists.
One impon:mt aspect o f that freed om
has been ca lled "Bible freedom," he sa id.
Baptists int e rpret th e Bible according
to the dictates of indi vidua l consc ience
and historicallr have rejected "all m anm:~dc
c reeds and look(ed) to j es us alone" as th e
H

objec t of th eir faith , Dilday s:tid.
The "aim less, un ce n :~ in , postmodem
t)•pe of cuhure " mode m Baptists live in ,
however tempt s weven Baptists" to adopt
c reeds or "draw up fim1 sta te ments of
onhodoX} , MDilday noted .
"Authenli '-= Baptists, Mhowe\'c r, ~ must
rejec t" that te mptation , he said and ":tffiml
our un:tshamed allegiance to the au thority
of the Bible."
Noti ng th at earl y Baptists d ied for th e
freedo m to int erpre t th e Scriptures, Dilda)'
sa id "we need some Baptist freedo m
fight ers" for tod:1y .
In othe r busin ess, th e gencr:~l3ssemb l y
elected Okbhoma pastor Lwonn Drown
modc r:u o r-elcct. Pat Anderso n, a Florida
co ll ege professo r, ass um ed office :ts
m od e r:~t o rfo r 199;.96, succeeding ret ired
Woman 's Mi ssionary Uni o n exec uti ve
Caroly n Wea th erfo rd C rump le r of
Cincinnati , Ohio.
'J11e gencr-:~ 1 asse mbly approved aS 13.3
milli on budget for 1995·96, including a
S3 millio n goal for the Fel lowship 's global
missio ns offering. TI1 c budget includes
fund s fo r both th e Fel lowsh ip 's own
ministries and for v:t rious independe nt
ventu res suc h as new theology schools
and Associated Baptist Press.
Sixtee n n e~v CBF mi ssio n:1ries we re
commissioned during the meet ing, brining
th e CBF's total globa l missions force to 7 1.
Reg is trat io n totaled 3,0 15 for the
meeting in the TaiT:Jnt Coun ty Co nvention
Cente r, down fro m the4,433 regi stered at
las t yea r's meeting in Greensboro, N.C.

CBF defunds Baptist Peace Fellowship
FORT WORTH , TX (ABP) - The

Cooperative Baptist FeUowship cur itS
funding oft he Baptist Peace Fellowship
of North America July 20 becaus(: of the
peace gro up 's stated o penn ess to
homosexuals.
.. That is not why we funded the m in
the beginning, • said CBF coordinator
Cecil She rman , noting the peace group
recently broadened ics agenda beyond
M
any nonnal understanding ofp caceM to
welcome gays into its fellowshjp and
encourage c hurches to do likewise.
An alloca tion of $7,000 for the Peace
Fellowship was deleted from th e 199596 budget of the CBF Coordinating
Cou ncil by vote of the council July
20, hours before the Fellowship ope ned
its annua l general assem bly In Fo rt
Wonh.
j oel Snid er o f Na shville , Tenn .,
cha innan of the CBF's ethics and public

policy group , said the ethics p and is
open to funding specific projects of the
Peace Fellowship o r may re new the
original re latio ns h ip "if there a re
changes• in th e organization.
lnothcr actio n, thc CBFCoordinating
Council :
• Approved spe nding $105,000 to
hire seven parHime field representatives
fo r an IB·month tri al peri o d . The
represe ntatives would promo te the
work of the Fellowsltip in churc hes east
of the Mississippi River.
• Distributed $9 million in surplus
mi ssio n funds among 13 rese rve
accounts, with the largest portions going
to missionary support ($3 million) and
new-c hurch loa ns ($1 .5 million).
• Approved funding for va rio us
co nfe re nces covering such topics as
evange li sm, c hurc h-state relations and
biblical intcrpreL'ltion .
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CHILDREN'S HOME

Promise House offers 'support and love'
By Russell N. Dilday
"-'~laic

Edllor, Ark:ul$a.S 1hlp1 l~l

Virginia, 18. ho lds rhc s l Ot')' of her life
in hcr h:mds. lr 's a poem sh e has wri11cn to

the binh mother she

h:~s

never seen. The

first few lines mirro r the q ucsrions she h as
asked rep eated!)' about her life;

She used to love m e ouce,
Once when I was small.
She u..s ed to lor'e me once.
Now n ot at a ll.

Why does sh e h rlle m e, l.ord?
I don 't rmderstnnd.
Did I do something wrong, Lord?

Or d id / fallout ofcommmul?
"It's :tbout m y m other," she explained.
~ , needed to know what was going o n and
it 's about w h at I w:1s feel ing \vhcn I w rote
it

last semester."

Virginia (nor her real name). a fo rmer
resident o f Prom ise House in El Dorado .

lived there fo r two yea rs.
Promise House was established fo ur 71w Promise House in J::l Dorado, a
)'t:tr.i ago hy Lhc Arkansas Baptist Children's Arkansas 11ap tist Children's Homes &
Home and Family Ministries as a care facility Family Minilries facility, prom'des care
for unwed teen mothers and for non- fo r unwed teeu m others aud as well as
pregnant girl~ w ho need a sm:lilcr care young women wh o need residential care
environment than the Children's !lome in in a small selling.
Monticello.
A renovated pl:mtation home, Promise
··she knew some of the p:lin of being
House can provide care for up to 1 I girls
adopted and gave m e some insight as to
at once.
j ennifer Cloyde, caseworker fo r the kno\ving wh:ll her pain was and knowing
ministry, said Promise Ho use was created what to do to help these other babies w ho
to "help girls w ho arc already p regnant :1re being :ldoptcd. ~ she explained.
Virginia sa id the love expressed b)' the
keep that prcgn;li1C)' and luvc a hc:~lt h y
bab)'. We arc helping girls through a Promise I louse staff made a life-changing
medical!)' diffic ult time as well as an d ifference for her.
"I came to Christ as my Savior at one o f
emotional!)' difficult time."
She said it was the best placement the Emerge ncr Receiving H om es,~ she
choice for Virginia, who was no t pregnant , said. " 1wasb:lptizedafter lwent toPromise
1-Io use . I h ave s tru gg led wil h my
when thC)' learned her sto ry.
"She w:1s adopted :u :1gc three with her relationship with Christ, but it helped me
sister," Clo)•de explained. ~·n1e couple a great deal living at Promise !-louse. I
that :1dopted hcr d i\'orced and the mother don't know how I would have gotten
remarried. That m:m died, so she was along w ithout it."
Living at Promise I-louse also changed
raising his son as well.
"Her mo m the n married an o the r her outlook on school. She had originally
planned to not finish school, working
husband and he 'l.vas abusing Virginia,
Clo)'de continued. RWhcn Virginia told inst e ad o n h e r Grad uate Educa tio n
her, she refused to believe hcr:md kicked Diploma.
"When she fir.it came, her grades were
Virginia o ut instead.
Virg inia e nded up in o ne o f the not good , MCloyde said. ~she decided last
ABC HFM 's six Emergency Rece iving year that she was going to put her mind to
l-lomcs before being placed in Promise itandst:1yinschool. Hcrgrndcswcnt up to
As and Bs.
!-louse.
Living wilh pregnant girls also ch:mged
"She did real well," Cloyde rec:1lled.
her outlook o n marriage. "It makes me
~ one o f the neat things the J.ord brought
want
to w:1it ,Mshe laughed. ~ out it's
about with herbcing hcrcwas th:lt Virginia
was living here where we deal with exciting getting to feel a kickorLheycomc
to you and say, 'I'm going into labor.'M
adoption.
R

R

M
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Cloydc said nine pregnant teens and
four other girls lived at Promise House
during the 1994-95 year. Five babies were
born to residents.
~ we have had quite a few girls this year
who have had an abortion prior to coming
here, M he said . "Because they chose
Promise House, they didn 't have another
one.
"A lot ofthesegirls did nm have another
place to go,~ she noted. "\Y/e sec some
who have been kicked out of their homes.
This is a chance for their cducaLion to
continue."
She urged Arkansas DapLists, especially
pastors, to "call mcMwhen they sec a need
in their community.
"When pastors caU, it's usually just
before they have an appointment with a
p regnant girl," she explained, adding that
"a lot of pastors do n't have an appointment
until the girl wants to get married.~
Cloyde said the.miniSLr)' receives some
intake recommendations from pastors,
some from crisis pregnancy centers and
some fro m paro le officers. She said the
majority arc from Department of Human
Services officials.
"One thing that I'm seeing is that ofLhe
girls who arc coming that have been from
a church b:lckground , manr of those have
had an abortion,~ she said.
~ we h a\' C to realize that , in our
churc hes, the girls the re arc getting
pregnant, Mshe explained. MSo many times
the church gets the idea that , 'We need to
keep them at home,' that 'We don't need
to send them awa)'. Promise House is a
place where only homeless girls go.·
;··nmt 's not Lhe case,~ Cloydc countered.
"What l"m seeing is that the fam ilies who
say, 'l.c t 's just keep her here,· arc wonderful
:1nd supponive, but Lhcrare not looking at
the statistics o f second pregnancies.
~ when I do finally get the church to
make a referral, it 's usually a second
p regnancy, ciLhcr after an abortion or
maybe Lhe}' placed the first one up for
adoptio n ora fa mil)' member is taking care
of the fi r.it one,"' she said. ~They arc in our
churches. llley arc pregnant and we have
to get the counseling to go with it."'
She po inted to Virginia as a case wh(:re
living at Promise Ho use can make a
difference in a resident's life. "She's a
different girl. She has grown up so much.
She was a scared little girl when she came:.
The girl she became was such a different
young lady."
Noting that man)' girls who ent(:r
Promise Ho use "arc scared, lost and nc:c:d
a friend," Virginia affirmed !hat the home's
staff members provide much-needed
"suppon and love. M
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Byron Kennedy is se rving as bivoca tional
pasto r of Mcjcster Church ( fom1erl)' Grace
Churc h) in Pangburn. K enn ed)', who
complc1ed se minaf)' ex tensi on courses
thro ugh Ca l v:trr As soc iati o n . i s an
emplorec for White Co unty M em orial
l los pit:tJ.I-Iomc Hea lth. He :111d his wife ,
Rebekah , have a son . Brandon.

People
Rev. and Mrs. Gary Hawkins of
·n1o rnhurg. Ali ct: Collins ofM:1 umcllcantl
Rev. and Mrs. Chc..:s tc r G ra y and Daniel
Gr.1y , all of Boo nevi ll e, h :l\rt: returned from
a mi ssio n trip to Austra li:a.

Milton james and his wife , P:u. wen:
rcet:ntl y ho no red with :1 banquet by First
Church o f Greenwood in ho nor o f his 20

}'Cars o f service as pastor. Stat e Re p . Ed
Wilkinso n prcsc nt n l them a plaqu e from
the Ark:ln sas General Assc::mbly . Th e
c hurc h ha s vo ted to n :un c a )'Oll th
ed uc atio n building under constn•ctio n in
hon o r o f Jam es. ~ \Vc wanted to do
something th :ll w il\l:1st fo r :tlo ng period of
tim e." sa id church mt:mb..:r l.cc Mc.\lillan .

"li e cc n :1inly dcsc rvcs thi s

h o n o r .~

J:uncs

has led the congrl·g:uion in a membership
growt h o f I .OOO:md in paring a 53 milli on
bui ldin g and improvement inddHedness .
,ynotc:bumin g se rvice was hcldJulr 2~ to
cckhr.lte !Xtym cnt of th e progra m wh1ch
included :t I .250 :o>t·:u audi torium . multi·
purpose building , two·sto ry educ;ltional
building and office co mpl ex . In :ttlditio n,
the churc h ha s con tri buted S982 . 190 to
mi ss ions sin ct: I Y7S . l:mws is a native of
Scott Co unty :tntl a i;raduatc of Gokkn
G:tte H:tptist 'llli.:Oiogic;t! S..: min:try . l lc::tnd
his wife arc p:trcnt s o f six c hildren

Co nventi o n Exe c uti ve Boa rd ~111d
moder.no r of Trinit)' Associatio n. He is a
graduat e o f Bapti st Bible Co llege i n
Springfield , ~·l o. and served in the U.S.
Annyin Korea . l-lc:md his wi fe, Ruby, will
res ide in Harrisburg.

Staff changl'~
C lark Colbert has jo ined the st:tff o f
St·cond Church in Arkadelphia as mini ster
to youth . lie is a gratl u:u cofO uachi ta Bap·
tist Uni versity and South,vestem Bapti st
Theologi cal Se min:try.
Rachel Wi lli ams retired Jul y 3 1 as
secretary o f First Churc h in Crosse tt ,
foll o w i ng 24 rca~ of se rvi ce .
Howard L. Webh bc g:trl se rving June 18
as p:•sto r of Phoenix Vill:•ge Church of
Fo rt Smith . Webb. who is retired fro m the
Unit ed Stat csa nned forces. h;~ s mo re than
.) 7 years o f ex pcricn cc working in ministry .
d lllrch atlministr.llion. th e military and
m:magcmcnt in th e defense industry. li e
ha s se r\'ed church es in Tex :1s, C:llifom ia
and Arbns:1s. Web h attemkd Ce ntral
Bapti st College in Conway :md is:. graduate
of th e Uni\'crs itv of Centra l Arkansas. He
and his wife, Mal,· Loui se, have three sons.

Captain F. Lovell. who celc.:hr.ucd 20
yc:trs as p:tstor o fFi r.:;t Cht1n.:h in llarrishurg
Jun e 25 , retir<:d th:tt tla)' :tnd was h onored
hr the churc h :mtl the community " as
bei ng p:tstor to everyo ne in to wn ." " I feel
like he's served th e co mmunit y :ts well :1s
o ur church , whetla:r you go to o ur church Jeff Alford h:1s joi ned the st:tff oflmmanucl
o r n o t .~ s:1id Lee Sill er. ~ l ie is willing to do
Church in Pine Bluff as :•ssoci:ttc p:1stor.
for:tnyone tl 1:11 needs lte lp. ~ A lto mchound
I k comes th ere from Boynt on Church in
Sunday School c las:-o tel ephone mini Stf)'
Ringgold, G:t. l ie and hi s wife , Da rla. have
wa s :mo ther o f l.ove ll's mini stries. " As a two so ns. Stephen :md Philip .
res ult of th e c la s;;. eight
pro fessio ns o f f:1 ith we re
mad e. " Love ll said . " I
bapti ze d :1 11 hut three o f
these before thdr de uh s. ~
Lovell. w ho h:1d served :1s
chapl:tin for Po inse tt Counl'y
Jail in ll:trrishurgsince 1985.
is now serv i ng tht· Poinse tt
Countr Sheriffs Office :ts
chaplain. mini!-ltcringtostaff
members and inmate ~ . Prio r
to serving th e llarri sburg
church , LO\'ell h ad st· rvct.l
c hurc hes in T ennessee,
Misso uri and Flo rida. li e Gene Crouch (lefl) hamls th e keys of a 1995 GMCpickse r ved
in
nurn e r o u ~
up 10 Captain LOL1CII and Ills wift•, Ruby, at a retirem ent
associ ati o n al and st at e receptlou)un e25. nu:piL·kupwasagiftfrom memb ~: rs
co rl\'Cil ti o n le:1d e rsh ip of Firs/ Chu rch in Narrislmrg in appreciation of lli e
po si tion s 1h :ll in c lutl c co uple's 20 yl!nrs ofsertJice. 771t' Love/Is werealsogir•en
serving :as a mcrnhcr o f lht• a key to tile c.:lfy and engmt •ed plaques of appreciation
Arka n sas n ap t i s! S1a1e by llarrlslJurg mayor Donnie Fau lkner.
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Brownsville Ch urch in Little: Red River
Associatio n honored p:tstor Shelby Bitll e
.Jul y 16 in recog niti o n of hi s 40th
annive rsary in th e mini strv. l-I e wa s
prese nted Plaques and a book 'o f letters in
the m orning service for w hich his son-in·
la w Danny Vete to, direc to r of miss ions for
In depend ence Assoc i:llion , was t he
sp eaker. Bittle prev iously h:ts been pastor
of Unio n Avenue Church of \X' ynne, Cor·
ncrS Chapel ofTnunann . First Church of
Fisher. First Church of Eve ning Shade,
Lo ne Star Church and Woodrow Chl!rCh.
In :1clditio n. he h:1s served as direc to r of
miss ions fo r Roc ky Bayo u Assoc i:ttio n.
Bittl e is sccrctaf)'·tre:.ts urcrof th c Arkansas
B:1pt ist Evangelist s Associati on.
James Hoffpauir is se rv ing as pa sto r of
Mo untain I l ome Church , coming there
fro m Fi rst Church in Timpso n . Texas. He
anti his wife . C:uhr. have two chiltlr..:n .
Raymond Atwood . who rece n tl y moved
to th c.J oneshoro:l rea. issen·ing as interim
p:tsto rof Philadelphia Church . lie rece ntly
ret ired :1s direciOr of mi ssions in Lenoir,
Tenn .
Ronnie Si_mJnons and Chris Uonifant ,
w ho have been se n ·ing as int erim youth
miniStf)' tc:tm for ~ l o unt Carmel Church
in Ca bot , h:" ·e become fulltimc staffmem·
bers. Simmons will becom e minister of
youth :tnt! Bo nif;tnt will scn •e as associa te
ministcrofyo ut h. Simm ons is a Unive rsity
of Ce ntral Arl.:ans:1s gr:tdu:ne. Bonifant is a
gradua te of Virgini;t Tech University in
Blacks burg and ha s sc n •ed churches in
Ne vada :tnd Tex:1 s. She and hcr husband ,
Steve. have two so ns. Eri c ami And y.
Chris Hicks h:1s res igned :ts pa sto r of
Beth:1bara Church near l ; 1kCCit}' to:llt end
l\-1idwestern Baptist 'l 'heological Sc min:1ry.
Ronnie Lowery will begin serv ing Aug.
13 :1s p:tsl o r o f Gr.tce Church in Camden ,
coming there from Min eral Springs Church
in l.ockh:m , Texas. li e prev iously has been
a staff member o f two Texa s churches.
Lowt' f)' is :1 g~ttlu : u c o f Cri swell Coll ege
and Soutlnvcstern Bapti st Th co logic;~l
Semin:lf)'. l ie and his wife , Dchor.th , have
three c hildren.
Gord o n Lun ceford will jo in th e staff of
First Church in Pine Bluff this mont h as
youth ;~ nd c hildren's minister. co ming
there fro m Kentucky. li e ;and hi s wife,
Kri sti, have one so n, Kent.
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Obitua ries
Gent.-va Hairston Dorsey of Warren ,
age 76, dicdJulr 25. She was the wife o f
Luther F. Dorscy, a retired Southern Baptist
pasto r. ln additio n to dedica ting herse lf to
the suppon of her husband 's ministry , sh e

Go for the¥big bucks.

had been a teacher in schools in Arkansas.
Ca lifo rnia and Hawaii. She was a member
of First Church in Warren and the Warren
Woman 's' Club. Dorsey was an h ono r
graduate of Ouachit a B:lp ti st Univcrsiry

w here sl1 c was a member of the debat e
team . Sh e also studied at South em Baptist
Til COiogical Seminary ;~nd universiti es in
Ca lifo rnia and Hawaii . Othcr sun •ivorsa rc
ch ildren Fred Dorsey o f \X' arrcn :md Ann

C.1stl cbc rryofDcn ham Springs, La .; a siste r,
Martha HairslOn of Lillie Rock ; a broth er.
Hugh Hai rslOn of Paduca h . Ky.; and five

g1.1ndchi ldrcn. Memorial gi fts may be sent
fo r Baptist missio n wo rk in Bra zil through
First Churc h. P.O. Box 189, \Varren , AR

7 167 1.

AN EXCLUSIVE OFFER: ONLY 88 HUNTERS WILL HUNT BY PERMIT ON
32,000 ACRES OF PRIVATE, CLOSELY- REGULATED LAND OCT. 24 - 28.

"'""""""=""",...__- regislralion
lee required by Sept 1.
Rnal paymenl due by Del. 1.

On~ 88 hunlers will have lhe exclus~e.
opportunily 10 bag a deer allhe
~
Camp Canfield Deer Hun!
Bap l~l Men's Relreal Del.
24-28. Localed 12 miles
soulh or Lewisville. Ark..
one mile easl ol Highway
29, adjoining lhe Lalayelle
Counly Managmenl Area, lhe cost
lor lhe hunl is $1 50 per person. There is
a $75 per person pre-

~

AU lees are nonrelundable. To reg~ler,
campers musl send !heir
regislralion lee, name.
r
address and soc~! securily
number lo lhe Arkansas Baplisl
Siale Convention Brolherhood
Oepartmenl. P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock,
AA 72203: phone 501-376-4791. ex!. 5158.

O rdina tions
Lexjngton Church in North Cent ra l
Assoc i:uio n o rdained Charles Deckclman
to the gospel mini stry Jul)' 16.
jackso nville l' irst Clturch orda in edj im
Uart on , Ge ne Marak and Pau l Ch:tstain :ts
dea co ns july 23.
Life I.i n e Church in Lillie Roc k o rdain ed
Russ llurlcso n,.Jcrry C:1rroll , Kevin Davis,
Mark Ellis. L:.trry Hogue and Dale Terry as
dcaeons )uly 23.
Beech St reet Churc h in Gurdon o rd:tincd
l...."l rry Pl yler, Bryan Caldwe ll ~md Charles
Woolf as deacons July 23.
Sh crid.."l.n First Church o rda ine d Mike
Wa tso n, Mack Dix o n,S tcve Bray:md Stcvc
Murphy as dc :~eo ns .Jul)' 30.

an exciting career as a Baptist Book Store Manager.
We arc seeking ac ti ve Southern Baptists who ha ve a four-yea r
bu siness degree. Re tail ex peri ence is strongly desired. Mu st be
willing to re loca te. Aflc r successfu ll y com pleting an intensive
salaried training prog ram . you would become the manager of a
Baptist Book Store.

If qua lified , submit yo ur resume to: Book Store Manager Search,
Hum an Resources Departmenl, Baplisl Sund ay School Board ,
127 Ninlh Avenue Nor!h, Nashville, TN 37234.

BAPTIST GOLFERS OF ARKANSAS

Sixth Annual Baptist Men of Arkansas

Lepanto First Churc h rece ntl y licen sed
\X1 illiam Th omas j o hn so n and Kev in
McCloud to th e preac hing ministry .

4 Man Scramble Golf Tournaments

Churc h new s

Two golf toumame11fs are scheduled this year.
If your are over 55, you can play in the senior tournament.

Ce ntral Church in North Litt le Rock
youth and college a nd career department s
were rece ntly in Waterloo. Iowa to assist
Trinity Churc h there wi th su rvcrs , evange l·
istic e nlistment :md Va ca ti on Di ble School.
'l11e VBS e nro lled SO and result ed in seven
professions o f faith .

Sept. 14 •:•

Baptist Men 's Golf Tournament
•:• Glenwood Counlry Club, Glenwood , $100

Sept. 28 •:• Senior Bapli sl Men ' s Golf

Park H ill Church in North Little Rock
will host Christian music recording artist
Bryan Dunca n in concert Aug. 26 at 7 p .m.

Tournamen t •:• DeGray State Park,
Arkadelphia, $84

ClarksviJJc Second Ch urch yo uth ha ve
re turn ed fro m :1 mi ssion trip to Maq' .
Ncbra sk:t. The ir wo rk in an Oma ha Bap tist
cente r result ed in three profess io ns of
faith . Vacation flibl c Sc hoo l sessions a nd
reviva l servi ces o n an Indian reservation
res ult ed in 90 pro fessio ns of faith.

Fo r more information. please contact: Brotherhood
Dcpartmcnl. i\BSC. P.O. Box 552. Lilli e Rock. AR

ARKANSAS UAJYI'IST NEWSMAGAZINE

8:30 a.m. Shotgun Start

72203, phone 376-479 1, cxl. 5 158: FAX 374-2754.
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Annuity Board trustees hear of 6-month record earn'ings
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO (DI')-Nct
earnings of S4 16 million in six months

pushed total assets of the Annuity Boa rd of
the Southern Baptist Conve ntio n to $4.797
billio n, a 9.1 percent increase over June
30 , 1994.
The large increase in ea rnings, an 18.4

percent increase in benefits paid, and
notice of an anonymous gift to endowment
exceeding S I millio n were highlights of

rcpo n s to Annuity Board trustees in their
summe r meeting at Colo rado Springs, Colo.
earnings rcncctcd drnm:uicall}'

·rnc

improved stock :md bond markets in 1995.

j o hn R. j o nes, senior vice president fo r
investments, rep o rted n o nannualizcd
perfo rmances o f th e board 's four

invest ment funds in the first half of 1995:
2.74 percent for the Inte rnational Equity
Fund, 18. 19 percent fort he Variable Fund,

13.33 percent fo r the Balanced Fund, :md
3.07 percent for the Fixed Fund.
Paul W . Powell, prcsidem. to ld
1mstees, · c o d has given to you and me
one of the m ost fulfilling m inistri es
imaginable : to ensure and insure p rotection, comfort , security and dignity fo r
the peo ple he has called in c hurches and
institutions affiliated wilh SotJthem Baptist
state conventions :lnd the Sou the m Baptist
Conventio n.MHe noted total assets of the
board grew at a rate of 52. 18 million a dar
since jan. I , 1995.
Haro ld Richardson , 1reasurcr, repo n ed
the first two quancrs o f the yea r produced
~ by far 1hc best re po rt of etmings since
the inceptio n o f the differe nt investment
funds. MHe said conlributions to individual
accounts to taled an01hcr S 123.3 million ,
an increase o f S4.8 millio n o r 4.5 pcrcen1

UPDATE

featuring ...

Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

•

Twenty-five Arkansas Baptists have just
returned !rom Interlaken, Switzerland, where
they had wondertul experiences serving in
leadership roles lor the EBC Summer
Assemb~. The Assemb~ was altended by
nearly 900 people from 22 European
countries.
Don Moore served as Assembly Bible Study
teacher and Alan Moore as music director.
Others with leadership roles were: Martha
Dewbre, Bob Holley, Frank Ganll, Tom
Walker. Nadean Bell, John Bell. Reg
Hamman, Laurie Harrison, Jeannie Williams.
Harry Black, !vella Black and Donna Harrison.
Needs:
Arkansas church partners for churches in
Naples, Italy; Athens, Greece; Augsburg and
Ansbach, Germany.
Help on a construction team in
Kaiserslaulem, Germany, Sept 17·30, 1995.
Interim pastors
leadership for Sunday School Conference
(by age groupings), in lhe Nelhenands and
Germany, Sepl. 23·30, 1995.
Tearn members to help suNey Berlin for
new work.
Please contact the ABSC Brotherhood
Dept., Coyne Plummer or Harry Black,
501-376-4791, ext 5190, for more Info.

*
*

*
*

*

•EAST TO WEST
•DAVID UTH

•PRAISE
SINGERS
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • SEPTEMBER 30, 1995
Come. join more than 1000 young people and youth leaders lor the tenth
annual VENTURE. a day of Christian fun and celebration on the campus of
Ouachita Baptist University.
Registration fee is $9 per person. Deadline for regislering is September 22.
(Late registration lee is S11 per person afler September 22.)
For more information. conlact lhe Ouachita BSU ollice at 245-5536.

~Ibert ~eor~e }1\f~. Qo. WU:s~~ c::><
Every time you write a check!

Quality Custom
Manufacturers of:

Are your Seniors tired of
craw~ng overlhe HUMP? The

&OiuUonisa15-passengervan
with an Allie, Ralaed Roof &

.-::;----'-:;,.,..il
e~~~~~!·~~~:\~~~~·J="--IIIi•~

717 North Cypress, N. Uttle Rock
Wrne: P.O. Box 5700, N.L.R., AR 72119

1·800-33()..3622 • (817) 484-6145
BUSES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS!

501-375-2921
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above the same six mo nths in 1994.
Richardson c ited a large increase in
benefits paid as an indicatio n of people
re tiring with larger accumulations. A total
o f S97 million was paid o ut in the firs1 six
months, compared to $81 .9 million in the
first sLx mo nths o f 1994.
Rclie fministricsofthe board. bolstered
by grow thl in Coope rative Program
receipts, repo rted payments t otaling
$576.472 in six months. 'Ifie Annuity Board
receives no Cooperative Program money
fo r o peralions. All CP mo ney received by
the board is used in re lief payme nts to
aged ministers , missionaries and their
widows w ho arc in financ ial trouble. More
than half o f the so; individuals and couples
on relie f d o not receive any benefits
bec:mse the ir c hurc hes never enro lled
them in a rctircmj::nt plan .

Any check will transfer funds. Our checks
cnuse every o ne that handles them to
think about C hrist Our Lord!
Christian Check Company now offers both
perso nal & business checks in several
Christian designs. at prices 30 to 50% less
than the banks ! Our checks meet ABA
standards and arc full y guaranteed. Call
1-800-977-6211 fora FREEBROCHURE.
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SACS affirms 'good standing' of Southwestern Seminary
FORT WORTii , TX (BP}-A rece nt cvalua1ion by the Southern
AssociationofCoUcgcs and Schoolsaffi rmcd SoULhwcstcm Baptist

"~5 placing Sourhwcstcm on proba tion for two years, begi nning
last j anuary, in the wake of the March 1994' firing of pres i-dent

Theological Seminary's standing w ith the acc rediting agency.

Russell H. Dilday by se minary tmstccs .

According to David Ca rter, associate executive dirccwr of
SACS' Commission on Colleges, "Southwestern rem ains as a
member in good standingMw ith SACS .
The report follows an announcement by th e Associa tion or
Theological Schools earlier this yea r that the accred iting age ncy

According to Southwestern president Ken Hemphill , SACS'
positive remarks arc a rcncction of th e good sp irit on ca mpus.
-n,is is an affim1r11ion of rh c coopc r.1tivc spirit among our
students, raculty and trustees- that everyone is wo rking fo r the
co ntinued progress and health or the se mina ry. ~ l-l emphill said.

Prenare your SundflJ School
for 199J and beyoni/1
New "basic training " resources for all of
your Sunday School leaders and teachers.
Get strong support for administering your overall Sunday School ministry
and for leading each age group with the !ID'i Toward 2000 resources:
• easy-to-implement ideas for Sunday School planning & organization
• proven methods for enlisting and training leaders
• ideas for creative and innovative Bible study approaches
• effective strategies for witnessing and reaching out
• useful teaching plans and activities for leader training
• plus much more to assist you with your Sunday School ministry
Get back to basics with the five new To ward 2000 resources:
Toward 2000.· Leading the Sunday School (#5120-27)
Toward 2000: Leading Adults in Sunday School (#5 120-25)
Toward 2000: Leading Youth in Sunday School (#5 120-24)
To ward 2000: Leading Children in Sunday School (#5120-23)
Toward 2000: Leading Preschoolers in Sunday School (#5120-22)

Order your Tm·tard 2000 "basic training·· today. Call 1-800·458-2772 (8:00a.m. to 5:30 p.m .
M·f. Central nme). Or 1,1Xyour order~ to 615-251-5933. You'll also lind these books
and packets under the Sunday School Planning & Prepara/lon heading on the "Emphasis"
po~ ion of your Sunday School Board Dated Form.
Priority Code: LHSTP

*

,_. 'p.,

DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING

Discipleship consultants to meet with pastors
Like the message on the pizza delivery
truc k, "We deliver," said Do b Holler in
antic ipatio n of t he Disciplesh ip Train ing
and Enric hment Project, a state first.
Holley, director o ft he Arkan sas Baptist

State Convent ion discipleship training and
family minist ry department, said the
project. held Aug. 28·3 1, may reach 250
Arkansas Baptist c hurc hes.
''\'<' c will deliver the latest in m aterials

and approaches fo rst rcngthcning Disciple·
ship Training in cvcrr church . he noted .
n

It is, he said. ~ an attempt to help c hur·
c h cs look at. thei r unique n eeds and
concerns- to help them d iscover the best

approaches and resources to strengthen
their discipleship ministry.
"The project, though, does n ot involve
meetings ,~ he noted. "It relics on welltrained, experienced consultants who
will make personal visits with pastors."
Holley said 26 consultants have been
trained and consuh:uions arc already
scheduled in 36 associatio ns in the state .

·The consultants have been trained to
be good listeners, .. he explained. "l l 1ey
w ill explo re approaches and resources
during the consult:uions ...
The p roject . he said, is not only a first
for Arkansas but other Southern Baptists.
wwewill have consultants from othe r slates
here to obseryc wh:tt we arc doing.For more infom1at ion o r to schedule a
consultation, contact Holley a t the ABSC
discipleship and family ministry department; pho ne 50 1·376·479 1, ext . 51 60.

CAlleD

TO MAK E

The Music of

DI~CIPlt~!

a-...; s ..,;,,

The

Ministry of

.z>.-~~

..

tl-iu! ~r

through
Discipleship

A sp ecial , in-deplh

" reservation only" training institu te for Youth Ministers, Pastors and
Youth Leaders. Led by Paul Turner, Youth Discipleship Consultant for
the Sunday School Board. (Includes FREE admission and free

lunchI.

Ensembles
Testimony of
God's work

SPECIAL FEATURE
LEADERSHIP TRAINING INSTITUTE

Sh are Your
Ministry!
Encou rage your
youth to accept
the ca ll and take
a stand! If your
you th could add
to the prog ra m
throu gh:
Music

1:00 p.m. · 3:00p.m .

Training
Drama/Puppets/

Clowns or other
creative

ministries

Call u s!

Ticket Price Only $10. 00 Per Person AVOID THE LINES!
Order tickets i n advance directly fro m M agic Springs 501 -624-5411
Picnic Lunch with Drink Only $4.00 Lunches must be ordered in
advance to guarantee availabilily. There w ill b e a limited number of
lun ch es available for purchase th e clay o f the even t

A A I< A N S A S B A P T I S T

\'OUTH 04\'
10:00 am · 6:00 pm · Disciplelife Rally 4:30pm · 6:00pm

Saturday, September 9, 1 995
Magic Springs, Hot Springs, AR
FOR M ORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Discipleship and Family Ministry De pan ment, P.O. Bo x 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
Phone 501-376-4791, ext. 5160. An Exclu sive Event for Arkansas Southern Baptist Churches
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CHILDREN 'S HOME
Children's Home collects $750,000 in receipts in 'Apples for Students' drive
Although the 1994·9 5 " Apples for
Students " campaign fell short of irs goal,
Child ren's Home lc:tdcrs hope to ac hieve

Home to be used by residents. ~ she said.
"The biggcsr thing this docs." she
explained , " ismovcrcsidcntsintocompcti·

Bu t it is impo rtant to se nd them weekly or
bi-w~ckl)'· ..
he said the 1995·96 c:mlp:tign will

the 1995-96 $1 million campaign goal.

ti\·cncss. h gives them the opportunity to

begin when llarvcst Foods begins bro:1d·

KimUusscll.dircctorofspccialactivitics
fort he Arkansas Bap tist Chi ldren Home in
Monticcllo, sa idArkansasll:lptistscollcctcd
m ore than $750,000 in rece ipt s from
shoppi ng :ul l:arvcst Foods supcnnarkc ts
fo r the 1994-95 c:unpaign .
'!11c rcce iptt:llly was almost a quan cr
of a million dollars short of the campaign
goa l , but the Children's I l o me w:1s able to
redeem the receipts for computer e<Juipmcnt for I l ome reside nt s.
'lll c App les for Student s program al lows
suppo rt ers of no t-for-profit c hildren 's
chariti es to rccf'ecm lf:u·vest Food receipts
forMacintosh "Apple " comput crproduc ts.
111e coupons were redeemed by th e
!lome for two Macintosh computers . rwo
printers and mat c hing so ftware programs.
''The equipment went to the Children 's

have added help at the Home th:u they
would not h:tvc otherwise had."
In addition to the two co mpu ters the
Hom cwonduringthcca mpaign, thc Homc
wonathirdcomputcrsystemforcollcc ting
the largest number of receipts per chi ld.
Bussell nntcd that 37 Arka ns:1s Baptist
churcheswc rcactivcduri ngth ecampaign
and cited Cu llendalc First Church i n Camden, Fai rdale Church in Hot Springs and
Second Church in little Rock :1s congrcgat ions col lec ting the n1ost receipt s.
She said she anticip:ttes ac hieving S 1
miUion in rece ipt s during th e 199;-96
campaign . " All you have to do is. when
you sho p at Harvest Foods, s:wc your
receipt's and send them directly to me, ~
she said. "You c:t n se nd them from your
church o n a weekly basis o r pcrsonall)'.

cast ing promot ional t,clcvision ;rdvcrtisc·
mcn ts fo r campaign kick·o ffin Scptcmbcr.
For m o re in formation or to send
receip ts. con ta c t K i m Bussell at th e
Ark:lnsasllaptist Chiltlren 's I l ome, P.O.
Box 180, Monticello, AR 7 1655; phone

50 1-367-5358.

spRINGS
ANSAS

ws

SIMPLIFIED PLANNING FOR YOUR OZARK OUTINGS!
One C a ll Does It All At Best Western Inn of t h e Oza r ks.
see the ozarks th e easy way with package tours by
Best Western Inn of the Ozarks. Choose from a va ri ety ol
··
exciting. value-packed tou rs covering th e history, land~
marks and attrac tio ns o f Eureka Springs- or let us design a
··
special package to fit your par ticu lar schedule or group needs.
Either way. you enjoy tt1 e incomparable amenities and service of Best
Western Inn ol th e Ozarks as part o f the deal. Ca ll today for more
information .

•
.

INN OF THE OZARKS
H1ghway 62 West • P.O. Box 431 • Eureka Spnngs. AR 72632

1-800-552-3785
ARKANSAS IJAI' rJST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Expressly Yours For
A Great Holiday!
llolida~· Inn® Expn..''"' Ita' your group\

bt\t t•wr outing in lurd...t
Pil ~'lion l'lay. lllll'.,il
'lhO\\''i, Eun•ka Springs t;;udens. histork tlownt<m·n <.,hopping and otlH.'r

Spring.... .-\rkansa\. \\'(.''rt..' umn.• ni(.'nt to I Ill' (,rl'at
ilttr,llliOil\. \\\· 'rt• till' Ill'\\" \lf('JJilJint'd,

r\nwritan da ... \ 1(. Call now for

ttfford,thll' \'l'TSiOil Ol thl' WC'<ll

Church Groups of 12 to 160 People:
For lhe Best (S13) Seats
at the Great Passion Play
Reserve now at
Keller's Clean Comfortable

Country Dorm
Resort
AI. 4, BoK 554, Eureka Spnngs. AR

Super-Economical $31 Package
now includes Best Tickets (first 23 rows1).
sw1mming. a!r-cond,t•oned lodgmg & meals!
(EXTRA nighrs lodging just S10 oa.)

rCSN\'tltiOI1\.

-'!...
'r'

Call 5011253·8418 for Reservations

-\\~~~

40,000 families read our ads.

EXPRESS

Make your advenisement one of them!
Contact Nelle ;ll 501-376-t79 J. ext. 5155

America's #I Attended Outdoor Drama

ThltC irt'llll'a.nwiiFiuy

/ he fahermu·lc:llllhe \l•u //o/1 l ..mul

'lTie qreat Passio11 q>{ay i11 'Eure~a Spri11gs, )l r~ausas
The story of the li fe. death. resurrection and ;:tsccnsion of Jesus Christ has been celebrated for ncar I~ 2.000 ~ cars .

Almosl 6 million ha\ c witnessed this c:-..citing and insptrational presentation Join us this scasont

1 995 Season: April 28-0ctober 28. Nightly except Mondays and Thursdays.
Por information: 50 1·253·9200

e
•

e
•

e

TICKI!T PRICI!S OIYLY $12 .t' $/J

Por Reservations: 800·882·PlAY

ALSQ VISIT OUR OTHER I!XCIT!NG 616LICAL EXHIBITS
II IE CIIRIS I OJ· TilE Oi'.J\RKS STATUE --1\t ?-..tunes, tl'" the sc-:uuJ lur~cst sttt1111.: of Jesus Chn:-.1111 the ~,c,riJ
I'! IE BIB I.E MUSEUM -- ConuLins over (,,ooo old uuJ 11111! Hthlcs, mduJmg a 1st \..'<lllion \ti ll King Jumc.. IJtbh:
'II IE S/\CRFIJ /\ RTS Ct:NTER •• Dt spla~ s O\'cr I ,OIMI '' Oils ofC hnstmn:•n. with scvc.:rul c.:xcc.:ptwnalmustc.:I"Jllc.:c.:c.:s
Ill\ I AIJHtNACI.I; •• lh.: world's on!~ cumplc.:tc.:. lltC.:sttc.: rc.:produc.:uon of Mu..,c.:s' rul>c.:mndc.: 111 the.: \Vt h.lc.:mc.:~..,
rJ II; NI;W I j()j Y I.ANJ) J'()lJR ··A 2-hour tour uflil'c.::-.ttc.: rcprodtu.:l tnn~ from the I !OI) l.nnd. tttclttd1ng the.: tulx:nwclc.:.

:. shccpsl(lld, 1:1
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thrc.:,lnng.llonr. Chn st's tomh. Pctl!r's hnusc, and "A Wulk \\llh Pch.:r"
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• Family owned & operated
· Sixty clean comfortable rooms
· Remote control TV's & Telephone
· Large Pool & Picnic Area
• Perfect Location ·
Walk to Pine Mountain Jamboree.
10-Restaurants & Gift Shops
• Golf available (private course)

· Trolley Stop
• Reservations made free ~
to all attractions
~
· Group discounts available
• New Conference Room for 20-50

TOU.-FREE RESERVATIONS
1-800-643-5566
Rt. l Box 269, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

Located on Arkansas' National Scenic 7 Byway
Eight mites south of Harrison, Arkansas
P.O. Box 13, Oogpatch, AR 72648

501-7 43-1739
Ope n March 1 -Nov. 30th
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

Arkansas' #1 Country Music and
Comedy Stage Show

For reservations, call:

(501)253-9156

Carrying
on29
years of a
family
tradition.

Group rates available ror groups or 20 or more.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Fired Tex as BSU director sues
GA LVESTON , TX ( ABI') - A w oman
w ho was fired fro m her job as a Texas
Bapti st Stm.lcnt Unio n t.lircc toraft cr bcing
o rdained to the gos pel ministry is suing
her fo m1 cr employe r , claiming gender
discriminalion .
"l11c w o man . Ra r e Ndl Dre r , 4-1, who
now li ves in l louston , was removed from
her campus minis! ry po!<>it io n :11 U ni ve~ ily
o f Texas Medi cal Br:mch in G:1lveston
b eca u se o f t.:rllll rov c rsy ov er he r
o rd in:uio n. l.:ucr . aft t.: r l urning down a
demo tio n , she was h.:rmin :ucd br the
Bapl ist G..:ner:ll Co nvc.:ntion nfTcxa s, her

emp loyer fo r 10 years.

TI1c suit , filed July I 7 in Ga lveston
ountydistric t court, n-ames as defendants
the state co nvention, Galvesto n BaptiSt
Association andJackGrccvcr, who recently
resigned as the Texas con\'Cn tion 's directo r
o f student work .

Whi le seve ra l corll rovc rs ics have
c m p tcd in t he past ove r the issue, Dye r's
is t ho ught 10 be the fi rst lawsuit in Southe rn
B:!Jltist li fe i nvolving women's ordi mJtio n,

said a spokt::spcrso n for Uaplist Women in
Ministry, a nat ional cl ea ri nghouse based
i n Lou isvill e. K)'.

ABI\I's CHURCH
!iERVICE!i DIRECTORY
Architects

Kitchen Equipment & Supplies

The BOA Design Group, Inc.
310 State Line Avenue
P.O. Box 123 1
Texa rka na, USA 75504- 123 1
501 -773- 1193 FAX: 50 1-773-0 163

Almco Wholesale
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
LiHie Rock . AR 72204
501-228-0808

Architects - Planners- Consultants

Con structi o n Sa les Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 7 1753-1049
1-800-526-9663 FAX : 50 1-234-6475
Also Lammated wood arches, beams and deckrng

Book Stores
Baplist Book Store (S BC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock , AR 72205
501-225-6009

Costume Rental
Gayla's Co stume Sh o ppc
2018 New Congo Rd .
Benton. AR 720 15
501-778- 1383
Costume Rental lor aU occasiOns

Heatin & Air Condition in
Cox Heating & A ir Co nditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Slultgan, AR 72 160
50 1-673-2081

Lon -Term Care Insurance
Mary Allee Hughes
217 East G St.
North little Rock, AR 72 116
501-791-265 1 I 1-800-220-2380 PIN 2888

Classifieds
Accepting resumes - FuiHirrie youth and
music director. Send resume to: Youth &
Music Commit1ee, c:Jo FBC, P .0 . Box 88.
Harrisburg. AR 72432.
Wanted- Full-time pastor. Send resume
to: Lee Creek Baptist Church , 2445 Old
Uniontown Road , Van Buren AR 72956.
Needed - Lead custodian's assistant.
Apply Life Li ne Baptist Church, 7601
Baseline Road, Little Rock, 72209. AHention :
Larry Sherman, 568-5433.
Part-time youth minister- Lamar Baptist
Church is now accepting applicalbns for a
part-lime youth minister. Please send
resume to: Youth Committee, P.O. Box
196, Lamar, AA 72846. Resumes need to
be received by October 1 . 1995.
Children's minister - Full -time position.
Calvary Baptist Church , Little Roc k,
Arkansas . Please send resumes to Staff
Search Committee, c/o Ross Burton, 1901
North Pierce Street. Little Rock. AR 72207.
Cook- towork 10 hours each Wednesday,
contact Janet Gelman 565-3474, 9 a.m. •
1 p.m. Monday through Wednesday.
Accepting resumes - for lull -time pastor.
Fi rst BaPtist Ch urch, P.O . Box 88 ,
Harrisburg. AR 72432.

Retreat & Conference Center

Sale ortrade - 1984 Ford People Mover.
21 passenge r. Very good condition. 460
engine. Front and rear air and heat. 63,000.
$10 ,000 OBO , or trade lor van of
approximate same value . 501 ·394-2697.

Higher Ground Retreat
P.O. Box 736
Clinton. AR 7203 t
501-745-8657 or 501-745-8667

For sale - 1987 Ford people mover, 21
passenger. Good engine . Large, tinted
windows . New interior, new seals. $15,900.
501-632-2611.

Long·term care spec~a!tst

Ask aboul lree usage lor sman churches

Sound Systems
American Aud io, Inc.
P.O. Box 1719
Ruston . LA 71273
Arkansas references available
318-251 -0290 FAX: 318-255-3363
AudiO, lighllng, and Video Systems
Desrgn-lnstallallon-Rental.

Weddin Services
Affordab le Weddings
1641 Oak Shadow
North Utile Rock, AR 72120
50 1-834 -0177

Class1fied ads must be subm111ed in wntmgtolhe ABN oll1ce
~ le ss than 10 days pnor to the dale ol pub!icat1on desired.

COf\l f\ I UNI CAl'I ONS AN I>
SIGNA LI NG SI'STEMS
CONTRACTO R

Arkansas Sound Corporation
7000 Remo unt Road
No rt h Little Rock , AR 7 2 118
For AU Your COMMUNICATIONS NEEDS

Ceremony and Recep110n Arran9ements. Flowers.
Cakes, Catenng, lnvllai!Ons, Mu ~. Pholography

For a listing, call Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. 5155
Plgc 20 I Auga1o;1 I 0. 1995
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WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION

Changes in WMU structure to be covered at IMPACT
"Train to b e your bes t .~ julia Ketn er
urged Woma n 's M ission:tl)' Unio n leaders.
"by au c nding o ne o f th e IMPACT '95
tr.~inin g

meetings."

IMPAC L spon so red b y th e A rkansas

Baptist St:n e Convcm ion WMU depa rt·
mcm, will be offered at nine locations

ac ross th e stat e in August and Septe mber.
Ketne r , execu tive director of Arkansas
\V'MU , sa id att ending this yea r 's IMPACf

was impo rt anl because of "th c c hanges in
\X'MU stmcturc, leadersh ip and literature , ..

Arkansas Baptist
Children's Homes
&·Family Ministries
~(

t.'c "..' t 1..1 t'c

Boys Ranch - Harrison

referri ng 10 the WMU's new \X'omcn on
Missio n org:mizat io n. w hi c h begins in
Octobe r.
" lr will be impon ant for Women on
Mission leaders to know how to fun ction
in Octobe r ,~ she added. "'l11eywill need to
know how to stan 1he new yea r exc ited
and info rm ed.~
All IMPACf meetings w ill be held in
rwo sessions: morn ing sessions , 9:30a.m.·
12: 15 p .m. and evening sessions, 6:30
p.m.-9: I 5 p .m. One-dar meetings w ill begin

Steel?les.& Q
Baptistnes ~
From the world's
largestmanufaclurer of
fiberglassthurchproducts

Callor writefor
ourfreetatalog

• (nn~t9!t> 0
wlndCIWI

Clint Morrison - Director
501-741-4362
T:r Houseparents
(couples or singles)

Children's Home Monticello

QuAlity
Vl-\n Sales

Royce Aston - Director
501-367-5358
1..'< Houseparents

Used 12 and 15 passenger .vans, special prices
lo churches. 501-268·4490, 1500 E. Race. Searcy
72143.
Carson

(couples or singles)

Housing, Salary,
Insurance, Paid Vacation

DEAN SEARCH

• Jh!Wli • p ulJ'it furni ture · st.lined gl.Jss
. educJt iun Jl furnit ure · c;arpct · p.1inting
nwn.• th.1n l'JO co rnp lrtc CH U I{( Il IU ONOVATI ONS

FREE BROCHURES CALL
1-800-537-4723
1'.0 llo>: 1UO, W.1cn. TX 76703

--

'

I

'

"""\

- ·wnr· l·, . _
Available In 20' to 33' Models
(12to38passenge rs)

-

Southwest Baptist Universily invites nominations and
applications for !he positionof dean, College of Christian
Studies. Responsibilities: academic program, budget,
student and laculty recruilmenl. relationships with
Missouri Baplists. Qualification: must be Soulhern
Baptist. with slrong commitment lo Missouri Baptists:
PhD or ThO in religion: academic teaching and
adminislration experience: commitment to principles of
shared governance and collegial decision-making;
preaching and local church experience. Application
deadline: Sept. 15. 1995. Applications must include
curriculum vita. slatemenl of Chrislian educalional
philosophy and at least three references. To submit
oominations or request addilional information: Dr. Fred
Teague, Chair, Dean Search Committee, SBU, 1600
University Ave., Bolivar, MO 65613; FAX: 417/3261719. E-mail: <gradadu@sbunivedu>.

Church Buses • Rental Buses
(New and Used)

~

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, TN

Call Henry Headden
1 {800) 370-6180 •1 (615) 371-6180

ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

wi th a morning sess io n and conclude wit h
an evening sess ion . Two-llay mee tings w ill
begin wi th an eve n in g sess io n a nd
conclude with a mo rni ng sess ion .
TilC)' will be he ld at the foll ow ing da tes
and loca ti ons: Aug . 28 at First Church .
Warre n; Aug. 29-3 0 at Ce nt ra l Church ,
Magnolia; Aug. 3 1 a t Pa rk Hill Churc h in
Arl6laefphia; Sep t. 11 at Ca lva ry Church in
West Memphis; Sept. 12· 13 at East Side
Churc h in Paragoul d ; Sept. 1II a1 Ce ntral
Churc h in No nh Little Rock ; Sept. 25 at
First Churc h in Harri so n: Sept. 26-27 at
First Church , Prairie Grove; and Se pt. 28 at
Grand Avenue Churc h in Fo n Smith .
The training meet in gs w ill offe r oneh ou r co nfere n ces for pa r ticipant s,
including Miss ion Fri ends , Girl s in Action
and Ac t ccns bas ic a nd adva n ced
co nferences, a preview of the 1995 Foreign
Missio n Stud y and "c reat ive ideas "
confe re nces. Also offered arc confere nces
fo r new WMU directors and assistant
dirccwrs, chu rc h miss ions coo rdinators.
Ketner urged· all Women o n Mission
leaders and me mbe rs to ~m e nd a special
two-hour co nfe rence highlightin g Wome n
on Miss ion.
A Bap ti st noo k Store also w iJJ ava ilable
during the mcc1ings. as we ll as p resc hool
c hild c are.
The re is no cost fo r 1he meetin gs. For
more informat ion , co ntac t the Arkansas
Baptist State Co nvention WMU depa n ment ; pho ne 50 1-376-'179 1. ex t. 5 137, o r
your associational Wi\'IU di rec to r.

A.B. Culbertson and Company
invites your indi cation of interest to:

ARST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS

EARN UP TO

9. 90%

These bonds may be placed in a sell--directed Culbertson
JRA. Transfers ill)(! rolloo:ers ilcr~pled, in most cases.

I

Inte rest Payable S e miannually
This announcement is neither t'ln offer to sell
nor a $DikUatiOn of !'In o!fer to buy. A!l o!fcrs
are made by prOSI)KI\15 only

A.B. Culbertson and Company
1'1Mncb1Serl.1cesSince l 954

1250 Contin enta l Plaza
Fort Worth , Texas 7 6102
Mem ber: Chfeogo S1ock E.o:ehangt"
Foomoot.,ompletclnlo,.,..,tionftboulbond\s.wel,oblllln ftproopec-

1\11"-hkh describe all of tiM P"tti!;!Jbn of th• \ltl<ktto!Ung. Rud It
cattlu!lybdo rtyout.wat O<UndmO<Ity Allborch arlolfutdat
fa" ••akM ph..o KCN.:l ln tetal. oubjcct to lt\.'lll4blhry

CAll OR REllJRN ntiS TO:

Martin Northern
P.O. Box 1302
Benton, AR 72018

Call:
(800) 468-3007
(501) 778-5700

1'\a.ut •end ..,. lniOtmlltion on the Ant Motr~• Ctuth Bordo
runmWbclngoHn.:lbyA B ~ftl'ldCompeny.
M•rnbolr NASD & S IPC
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

God hates it most of all

An eff ective worker

Can these bones live?

By David Welch, associate pastor,

By Davi d Napier, associate pastor,
Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock

By Marty Watson, pastor,

Geyer Springs First Church,
Little Rock
Basic passage: Isaiah 9:8·10:4
Focal passage: IsaJah 9:8-12
Central truth: God hates arroga n ce
in His people most of all.

Basic passage, Colossians 4,7·18
Focal passage' Colossians 4,7.12,16
Central truth: We can find support
for our work thro u gh friends and
prayer.

Bible Book

Baring Cross Ch urch,
North Little Rock
Basic passage, Ezckiel36,16·39,29
Focal passage, !Ezekiel 37d·14
Central truth: in the midst of total
hopelessness, God provides life and
hope.

Blindncso; i 'i a u:rrihk co ndition . It is
like.: living life in a lo ng hall o f darkness.
Spirilual blindness is w orst o f all. I t m:1kcs
o ne a bumbling fool. The one c 1usc o f it i s
pride: the sin of sclf.sufticicncy.
Such \Vas the condition o fl s ~.tcl during
the ministryoflsai:th . Tho ugh the pro phet

had e ncountered God in

:1

powerful and

humbling war in chapter 6, !lis peo ple

were totally blinded by their own arro·
g:m cc. Ocvast:Hion w:ts on its way.

• Arrogance blt'tuls nnc.Jrom recog·
ni::ing God 's judgment wlwN it com es
( w . 9 :9- 10) . Verse 8 decl:lres God 's j udg·
ment o n the natio n. In fac t. Assyria h:1d
:~lrc:u.l)• m:1de so me dcvast:lling :11t:1ck s.
Yet Israel arrog:mtl)• respo nded with , " We
will rcbuild ... we will repl:lce ..... (v. 10) .
ll1cycouldn 't sccGod 's jutlgmcnt happen ing right befo re thei r eyes! 'l11e same could
he tmc in our land toLb y. Ch apter I o f
Ro mans r..lt:cl :1res th at God 's worst
judgment is to give o ne on :r to w hat they
\V!IIlt .

•Arrogance h•t.•psouefrom repeuting
er·e11 wllilee.Yperiem:iug G'od 'sjurlgmellt
(v. 9: I 3). 1n Vcr.-c 12 we sec Ar.un:llt:lcking
fro m the cast and Philistia from the west.
yet l s r:~cl would n ot repent! \'\1h :11 blind·
ness! If o nly they would turn back , God
w ould rcknt. But they h ad becom e so
h:1rdcn cd that thq• were no lo nger sensi tive to the Lo rd :11 :~II. So is the effec t of a
sin p att ern i n o ur own li\'CS:. Like drying
cement . i t slowl y hardens us b eyond
repentanc e.

• Arrogance blimh; 0 11e to his 0 11'11
sinful tn•alme nt of others (vv. I 0: 1--1).
Jlcrc it is :~ga in . l)ocs it surprise r ou ho w
o ften God decl:m .:s judgment hecause o f
our unfair treatment of the helpless? I n
Verse I . he used the official pro no unce·
ment o f doom - " w oe. H Bec ause Israel
refused to h elp the p oor and h elpless, the
prophet declared, in Verse if, that ~ nothing
rem:1ins but to crouch among the capti\•cs.
or fall among the sl:1in." It is over fo r Israel.
Judgment will come to :my natio n w ho
refuses to wrn 10 GoO :md care for the
needy :1mo ng them. W ill it h:1ppen to u s?

This leu.on lre.tment Is bued on llle lntornlltiOMI B•ble
lor Christian Tellthmg Unllorm Series Copyright

Luton
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Paul concluded his letter to the Colas·
sians wit h words o f love and greetings
sent thro ugh his fellow w o rkers. He had
:1ddressed the problem of gnosticism :1nd
given correct teaching regarding the
centrality o f Christ its m:mifcstatio n in the
life o f a Christian. As he w rote these last
w orUs, we see attributes that made Paul an
effective w o rker fo r Christ .
• First , we sec that Paul did not try to
do everything on his own. O ften w hen I
think of J>aul :md other grc:u disciples. I
envision men w h o removed themselves
fro m oth ers, living much like spiritual
hemlits. J-Io·wcver, we sec that Paul relied
on friends and co-w orkers who w ere instru·
m ental in helpi ng the gospel explode
during the first century. Paul probably
realized early in his ministry th:1t he needed
help not only in spreading the \'(l o rd, but
in findingsuppo rt during times ofdifficulty .
No doub t the support o f these " beloved
brothers" and "fello w prisoncrsMhelped
him endure the persecutio n he o ften
cncounten: d . We arc reminded that in o ur
o wn li\'CS, we need to surround ourselves
with fello w Kingdom workers who will
help hold us up w hen life gets w eary.
• Equally important to Paul's ministry
was pr:1yer. Epaphras was si ngled out as
one who pr:1yed fervent ly, perso nally and
sp ecific ally (v. 12). He also pr:~yed with
" great ze:tiM(v. 13). Today many Christian s
have a d isciplined time of pr:1yer each day,
but often it i s m ore o f:t habit and this typ e
of ze:tl and concern is l:lcking. We arc
reminded that there can be no blessing if
there i~ no burden. Prar ing th:ll costs
nothing accomplishes nothing. As we carT)'
our petitions before God , we sho uld do so
w ith :1se nse o f urgency and concern.
Paul closes hr reminding Archippus.
:1nd all of us, that our ministry has been
" received in the Lo rd:H It is a gift. He
instmcts us to fulfill that gift by :1110\ving
God to w o rk through us to complete good
works. llere Paul captured the premise o f
the book of Colossians. If we allow our·
selves to be filled full o f j esus, we will be
fulfilled in our ministry through Him. In a
world o ffmstrat ion, violence and sin , w hat
a w onderful blessing for Christians!

"Can these bones live?" just as this
question p enetrated the mind and heart of
Ezekiel in J s r:~el' s exile, it penetrates our
hearts today. As we look over the dry
bones o f dusty m embership roles and
wonder if they can ever be revived into a
mighty army. Ezeki el looked intently over
the valley of dry bones in Ezekiel 37.
TI1is vision of a valle)' of dry bones, srm·
bolizi ng the spiritual condition of Israel,
was the method God used to conve)' His
message of h ope to a people who had
given up hope. God transpo rted Ezekiel
through this visio n to a valley of dry bones,
bleached by the sun and utterly lifeless. He
then asked Ezekiel if these dry , lifeless
bones could live. Ezekiel gave the perfect
:mswcr: ~ o Lord God, yo u kn o w"
(v. 37:3). God then instructed Ezekiel to
" prophCC)' to these bones.M (v. 4). His
message reveals God's promise, " Surely I
will cause breath to enter into you , and
you shall live" (v . ; ).
Ezekiel did :1s he was instmc tcd then
w atched as the bones came together, as
sinews and flesh covered the bones and
then as skin c overed them over (vv. 7·8).
One thing was still missing, ho wever.
·n1erc was no life in them. Ezekiel was
then i nstructed to pro phesy to the breath ,
" Come fro m the fo ur winds, 0 breath and
breathe on these slain, that they may live"
(v. 9). TI1e breath of God entered the
b odies and they become a great armr.
God then drew the par:~llel bet·wcen
the dry b ones and Israel. l sra.el had said,
"O ur bones :1re dry. o ur h ope is lost and
we ourselves arc cut off' (v. I I). God
promised to " open your gr:~vcs and c ause
you to com e up fro m your gr:~ves and
bring you into the land o f lsraei M(v. 12).
He also promised to put " My Spirit in you ,
and )'OU s h:~ lll ive ! M (v. I if).
Ho w oflcn do we feel l ike the p eople of
lsra.el ? This passage is a reminder that no
mau c r how desolate our siluation , no
matter how dry our b ones, no matter ho w
empty o ur spirit m ay seem, God can stilJ
breathe fresh ai r into o ur lives and make us
alive. We may at times be helpless, but we
arc never h opeless. Praise God!

Thtsleuontrearnonlistla$0Cion theUieand WOti!Currlcuii.A-nlof
SlMhem S.PttSt Churtt>el, copyright by' the Surday Sc:hooiBoard
olthe Southem 6ap!ISI Conv&ntiOt'l U~ by permlulon

Thos lesson truarneni iii!Uedon ttle Bible! Book Study !Of Soulhem
8aPtl5t Chulch!ts, copyrlpht by tt1c1 Sunday School Board ol the
SoulhemBIInlist Conventlof\ UsC!dbyPGrmisslon,
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LESSONS FOR LIVING

Aug. 27

Convention Uniform
Wine is a mocker

Life and Work
Alcohol's deception

Bible Book
Abstinence is right choice

By David Welch, associa te pasto r ,

By David Napie r , associate p astor,
Imma nuel Church, Little Rock
Basic passage: Proverbs 20:1; 23:19·
21 ,29·35
Focal passage, Proverbs 23,29·35
Central truth: Dn1gs and aJco hol
may appear to be the e lixir of the
affluent and happy, but the
a ppearance is n o t the reality.

By Marty Watson, pastor,

fermented grape juice . "Strong drink ~
refers to drinks th:~t were m:~dc from b:~rlc }'.
dates or pomegranates. It was intoxicating
and was fo rbidden fo r priests (Lev. 10:9).
Nazirites (Num . 6:1-3) and others (lsa.
5: 1 I) . ·n1c proverb describes one who is
willing to become intoxicated as " unw ise .~
Knowing w hat w e knO\V about a human 's
predispositio n toward addictions, why
would believers even take the chance of
allowing alcohol to be a part o f our lives?
Verses 23:29-35 arc the longest and
clea rest warning in Proverbs against
dnmkcnness. Six questions call attentio n
to e mo ti o n al pro bl e ms: "w oe" a nd
''sorrow;" social problems- "contentions"
and "complaints;" physical problems such
as "wounds"- from brawls or falling into
things \v hile staggering- ~md "redness of
eyes" that stem from lingering lo ng "over
wine and mi xed w ine." Wine seems
attractive; it is red . sparkling and smooth
to our senses. Aut eventually, it \V iii bite
like a snake.
Drunke nness also lead s to me ntal
problems (v. 23:33): hallucinatio ns :md
perverse or abno m1althings. Physically, a
drunkard is off-b:~la n ce as he walks. In his
stupor, he im:~gines himself moving like a
sail or sw:~yinga t thc top ofaship's rigging.
Also a dnmkard is insensitive to pain w hen
people hit him. Sensing his stupo r, he still
longs to escape by having another drink
(v. 23:35). Alcohol controls him and he is
a slave to wine. As believers, w e stri\'e
only to be slaves to righteousness and not
any kind o f sin (Rom. 6: 19).

Despite o ur growing awareness of the
p ro ble ms associated with c h e mical
de pendency, alco hol and drug abuse
continues at :1n epidemic pace. Often these
chemicals arc portrayed as a panacea by
the media. i lowcvcr. God 's word teaches
us the o pposite. The writer of Proverbs
addressed this issue in no uncertain tcnns.
• Co11viction- ln Verse20: l,thewriter
stated th:ll anyone led ast ray by alcohol is
lacking in wisdom. To put it blunt!}'. they
arc ignorant . Chcmic:1l abuse is a result of
overindulgence and a lack of self-discipline.
These two deficiencies arc visible in our
country today. For the most part , we arc
able to instantly indulge our every whim.
Access to immediate gratification often
clouds our judgment and makes it difficult
to sec the negatives associated with many
things. An intelligent person will have the
\visdom to recognize these, and other,
pit falls of subsra nee abuse and avoid them.
• Comprmions- ·n 1c writer noted in
Verses23: 19·2 t thc rwobest ways to avoid
substance abuse. ·n1c fi rst is to be careful
abo ut those with whom we :~ssociatc.
Again he uses the word "wiseR to describe
those who avoid the compa nionship of
~ w ineb i bbers ... Peer pressure ca n affect
anyone, so it is important to associate with
those who share similar values with us.
We arc :llso advised in Verse 19 to let our
wisdom guid{' our heart . Too often we let
our emotions mlc o ur actions. If we arc
prep:tred mentally, we won't be as likel}'
to be swcptawar in the ~ run and frivolity"
of the moment . Thi~ means knowi ng your
convictions and sticking with them.
• CoNsequences - Verse 29 begins a
list of consequences resulting from dmnkenncss. The writer ;"tlso closed w ith a
wa rning :1bout the decept ion o f alcohol. It
looks so appealing, "sparkling smoothly in
the cup" ret it has the bite of the serpent.
Finally, in Verse 35. we sec how it can
"strike" :tnd "bc:u" us, yet our scnscs arc so
dulled, we ca n't perceive the damage.
That leads to the desire fo r more: "waking
that! may seck another drink." Wisdo m is
avoid ing dmg :u)(l :1lcohol abuse.

We arc bo mbarded daily w ith the image
of alco hol a sa positive part of society. The
most appc:~ling, cxpcnsi\'Cadvertisements
convey this message. At the same time we
arc being made increasingly aware o f the
dangers and dcvast:llion o f alcohol's contro l on o ur society. The writer of Proverbs
addressed this problem lo ng before our
society decided that alcohol and drug abuse
was something to be dealt with.
In Verse 20: I , we arc introduced to the
com1pting power of alcohol: "Wine is a
mocke r, strong drink is a brawler and
whoever is led astray b}' it is unwise .~
Alcohol produces an attitude contrary to
the Spirit of God. In Verses 23: 19-21, we
arc encouraged to choose ag:~inst indulging
in :~ !cohoI. Tite emphasis is on our responsibility and o pportunity to choose o ur path.
In Verses 23:29·35, the negative effects
of alcohol arc addressed when the writer
asked , "Who has woe? Who has sorrow?
Who has co ntentions? Who has complaints? \Vho has wounds without cause?
Who has redness of eyes?" His answer:
~ those w ho linger long :It the wine. those
who go in search of mL....:cd wine."
The dangerous perception of alcohol is
characterized by its visual, physical and
social appeal (v. 3 1). ·n 1e reality, however,
is Lhat "at last it bites like a serpent and
stings like a viper" (v. 32). lt causes eyes to
see strange things, a mind to imagine con·
fusing things, a bod}' to never rest, senses
to grow unresponsive and desires to crave
more of the same thing.
O ur society's addiction to alcohol and
drugs is symptomatic of a larger problem.
It is the symptom of souls cry ing out for
help and fin ding tempo rary relief in a
bo ule, a S}'ringe or a pill. TI1c relief they
arc seeking w ill not be found there.
TI1e relief the}' seck will only be found
in :1 relatio nsh ip w ith Jesus Christ. His
rcliefbringssolacc to the soul, not numbing
to the mind. His relief brings the power to
endure and overcome one's circumstan ces
rather than succumb to o ne 's circum·
stances. Abstinence: It is the o nl}' choice!

Tl'lls lesson treatment Is based on ll'le l nterl'latlonal Bible
Lesson l or Christian Teacl'lll'lg Unllorm Sarles Copyrlgl'lr
ll'llematloMI Counc~ ol Educarlon USed by peiTTIIsslon

This lessonrteamenr Is based 01'1 the Ule and won: Curriculum IOf
Southeri'IBaptiSI CIIUit i'ICIS, topyllghtbytheSundaySchooiBollrd
oltl'leSOlllhC!rn llaptlst Convenrlon llsedbypennlsslon.

Geyer Springs First Church,
Little Rock
Basic passage: Proverbs 20:1; 23:1921,29·35
Focal passage: Proverbs 20:1; 23:2935
Central truth: The use o f alcoho l in a
believe r 's life makes him .. unwis e ...
·n10ugh there arc many who say the
Dible docs not pro hibit the believer from
d rinking alcoho l, it o nly takes a few
mo me nts o f study to realize that the Bible
g ives e xtrao rdinarily stro ng warnings
ab out alcohol's dangers. In Verse 20: I , a
person w ho drinks w ine and stro ng drink
arc c harac terized as o ne o f d egrad ed

character: a mocker and a brawler. The
idea is that w ine mocks the o ne w ho
drinks it and stro ng drink (beer) makes
one aggressive and belligerent. ll1c word
fo r "win c H in this passage re fe rs to
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Baring Cross Church,
North Little Rock
Basic passage : Proverbs 20:1 ; 23:19·

21 ,29·35
Focal pass age, Proverbs 20,1; 23,1921 ,29·35
Central truth: The wise perso n
abs tains from the use of alco h o l.

This lesson treamel'lr Is based on the Billie Boolt Study lor Soulhem
Baplbt Cllurt:tllrs. c:opyrigllt by ltle Sunday School Board ol lhe

Soulhem Bapttst Convenrion. Usod by permission
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Subscriber Services
ThcArkam;as /Japtlst Newsmagazine

offers subscripti on plans at three rat es:
• The Every Resident Family Plan

offe rs chu rches a premium rate when they
send the Newsmagazine to :t il th eir rcsi·
dent ho useholds. Resident f:t mili cs arc
calcul:ucd to he at least o ne-fourth of th e
c hurc h 's Sunda y Sc h oo l cn ro llm cnl.
Churches w h o se nd on ly to members w ho
requ est a subsc riptio n do not qu:tlify fo r

this lower rate o f S6.36 pe r yea r fo r eac h
subsc riptio n .

• The Group Plan :tll ows c hurc h
m embers to receive a discount whcn 10
o r m ore individuals se nd th ei r subsc riptions toge th er thro ugh their loc;tl c hurc h.

NEWS DIGEST
SBC Cooperative Program gifts down for July, up for year
NASHVILLE, TN (DP)-Sou th em Bapti st Co nvcmion Coo perative Program gifts for
july dro pped 2.68 perce nt below the same mo nth a yea r ago, bu t th e totals fo r the yc:t r·
ro-dar e still arc· above the previous yea r b)• 2. 02 percent , according to Mo rris II.
Chap man, p resident of th e SDC Executive Co mmittee.
CP gifts fo r th e momh of July tot:1led $1 1,708 .855 co mpared to Jul)' o f 1994 o f
$12 ,030.8 17, a drop of$ 32 1,962 or 2.68 pe rcent. For the ten months of th e SBC's fisca l
)'Ca r , th e t ot :~ Is stand at S 12 1,023, 134 compared to th e sa me period a yc :~r ago of
S I 18,630,576, an incrc:1se o f $2 ,392.558 or2 .02 perce nt. T he SDC's fisca l yea r is from
Oc t. I to Sept . 30.
Designa ted gift s fo r Jul y we re up 32.55 perccm o ver th e month a yea r ago:
55,624.435 com pared to S4.243.3AO- a Sl ,38 1,055 incre:1sc.
The SBC's Program All ocat ion Budget requires S 1 I .378.3 10 c ach m o nth. ·n,u sjuly's
gift s were 2.9 1 percen t abO\'C the mo nthl y budget requirement , o r S3 30.5·11'i . For th e
yea r·to·dat c, the Cl'giftS:IrC 6.36 percent :tbove the budget requirem ent . o r $7,240,026.

Southern Baptist hunger gifts drop for 1994
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W hil e there is no single offeri ng fo r wo rld hunger. m os t So u thern
obse rve World llunger Day Oct. 8. 1995 .

Bapti s t ~

will

Jim Henry withdraws as NOBTS presid e ntial candidate

1,/\

a

NASHVILLE, T N (nP)-Soutlu::rn fiaptist giving to wo rld hun ger was down br almost
S I million last year. from 57.93 millio n in 1993 to S6.96 millio n in 1994- more th:tn a
12 percen t decrease.
Figures fro m the !lome Miss io n ami Foreign Miss ion Jlo:~ rd s show giving for hun ger
w:a~ dO\Vn in 25 o f 40 st:atc co nventio ns.
Acco rd ing to .Jim Foster , th e FMB's human n eeds co nsult:mt , the drop in giving to
hungcr :1 nd relief threatens ministri es to hungry people in th e \'Cry ncar fUiurc. " At the
current r.u c :11 which gifts arc being recei ved , and if pro jects arc submiu cll in th e sa me
numhers :as last yc:tr, the avail:able funds w ill be complete!}' depleted as c:1rly as.J anu:ary
·
or Febn~ary 1996.
"The lose r w ill he th e poor , the hurt ing, the sufferi ng peo pl es to w ho m our

.,..
(I

0

NASI!Vl i.I .E, TN (BP)-'I11e :tpp:trent leadi ng ca ndidat e fo r presiden t o f New O rlea ns
Baptist Th eo logical Se minary- SBC Pres ident Ji m Henry - l l:ts w itllclr:twnllis ca ndid:acy.
New Orleans Sc min:uy is i n :1 search for a new president to succeed L:mdrum J>.
l.c avcllll w ho has rc tircd . llenry had been id entified as th e leaclin gcandidatc by sources
close to the sea rch com mitt ee.
~ 1 :1111 deepl y g r:~tcfulth :uth esc h oo lll ovc so much co nsidered m e as:t c:t ndidate fo r
president ," llenry told Bapt ist Press. "I believe :It th is time, it is best forme to wit hdr.tw
my namt· and to contin ue to pr:ty fo r tht· I lo l)• Spirit to lead th e committ ee to his man
at this criti cal tim e in th e seminary 's life . ~
ll enry. 57. pasto r o f First Bap tist Church . Orland o, Fl:1. , declined to dahor:u<· o n his
·dn:i!O ion.

Penn/Jersey board criticizes SBC tnJStec election process
Subscribers thro ug h the grour pl:tn pay
$7.08 per year.
• Individual subscripti ons may b e
purchased at th e rate o f 58 .85 per year.
These subsc ription s arc m ore expensive
beca use th ey require individual atten tio n
for address c hanges and rene w al no tices
Changes of addr<.~s by individuals
may be made wi th th e :tbove fo m1.
When inquiring about :asubscripti on
by mail, please include th e :u1dress label.
Individuals also ma y c all the Ncwsmaga·

z;ne at 50 1·376-179 1, ex t. 5 156. ne prepared to provide code line info m1:ati on
printed on th e mailing label.

NAS II VILI .E. ·1N (BP)-Thc Pcn nsy lv:tni :aj So utiJj crscy conventi on 's exec utive bo:1n..l
has charged MabuseM of the trustee electio n process :11 the June Sou th ern B:tptist
·
Conve ntion an nualmt·c ting in Atlanta .
'l11c cri ticism fro m the Baptist Con\'enti on of l'c nn sylvani;afSou th JersC)' ca me in th e
form of a resolution :1doptcd by its excc ut h-c boa rdJul )' 7 in ll:uri sburg. P:t . A lett er,
signed b)' th e st:tte ccnwen ti on pres ident :u1llthe president o f th e execu tive boa rd
:~ccompanicd th e resolution. both se nt to SBC Exec uti\'c Co mmittee Presidcnt ,\ol orris
II. Ch:tpman . N:1shvillc, T enn.; Bob llut cherso n, chaim1:111 of th e SBC Co mmitt ee o n
Nomin:ui ons, Smyrna. Ga.; and SBC pres ident Jim llcnry.
ll1e reso lutio n c·it es the ~ s h:~rcd commitment " o f th e c hurches, :~ ssoc i:l ti o n s, state
conventi ons and nati on:tl bod)', charging tl1erc wasout sidc int erven tio n in the no mination
process for th e state's SBC Executi ve Co mmitt ee represe ntative :and circum ve nti on of
th e nom inat ion process in a state \':IC:tncy for the board o f trustees o f Gold en Ga te
Oaptist Th eolog ical Seminary.
·n1e resolut ion sa id ~ a h:tndful o f membe rs of t he committ ee on no mi n:ttio ns.
co nsist in ~ of on I)' 10 percent o f th e w ho le, incl uding a cc..: nain pa stor from Kentu cky
\\'h O was :tssigncd to foll ow up on the nominee from Penn/ South Jersey, rcjecl cd the
no minee put fonh by our own rt•presentat ivcs o n th:at committee ~tnd in t ltrn r:u ified
(a) Vi rgin i:.a la)'rn:m ·s choice
M
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